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The rifles that ex erienctd hunters arc so ernhuslastic about for blg-game

shooting are the Winchester Model 1895, the only sporting rifle made that
shoots the powerful .30 Army cartridge; and the Model 1894 "'.30 Winches-
ter" caliber. These rifles shoot smokeless powder cartridges of the most
modern, hlgh-power type, andl wherl used with soft-nosed buler, have as
much sh'ocking, smashing and ktiIlInR Dower as the .45 c~ie.Winchester
ammunition is made for ail kinds of-rfles, shotguns, revlvers and pistols.
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SPORTIN O
~ GUN POWDER

since 185.5 as a ruilt you have

"CARIBOU,, made tram beti materials, puîtactly
put tegethtr. IlDUC KING" I'ard prtssai,
slow burnIng, keeps wuII under ai conditions.
IlSNAP SHOT I high Vêla ciiy, Moist regidium
Calp. The powder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder eau be bou;ht in Candta as good as ever

1 t ana Suc. It bas a positive advanixge over
home malce, the dirt is soft.-). J. W. ini Londqn
Field.

AMERICANS SAY
Thte ficer Englisb or Amessican Powder anci Cana-
d!an IlCaribou," 1 au quite farmiliar with. They
gtvt so litth recoil tbat ont may shoot mil day
without bruised sitoulder or beadacbe.-Forest
and Streame

CANADIANS ABROAC SAY
Cau you send over some Trap? 1 don't mean
flattr but it is abead or anytbing we Cet bere.-
A. W. W., Batavia. N. Y.
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Northern Ontario.
1V Il. BIARNARD.

(Conlieiizecdfpro»z
Hudson's Bay Post, Lake Abitibi,

canuot be called a settienient. It con-
sists of te ixouse and store houses of the
couipany, several log houses iii a more or
less state of dilapidation, and a Romnaî
Catholic chiurch. The Indians, wlio ail
go niortli liumting ini the w~inter, returii
ini the spring with their catch of furs
then the place is a large ilgeoftn.
Trhey stay here ail Stimuler, living 011
what they have umade ini the w inter, and
wvlien it is tinte to return north. tistally
the latter part of Augmst, ge into debt
for their supply of provisions for the
conxing winter, to be paid for ini furs Mien
they return. This goes on f roin year to
year, and apparently throughi the whiole
course of their existence. Soute of timei
sa,,e a littie, and are better off than tlieir
neighibors ; but as a ruie tizey are tlirif t-
less and inmiprovid<-.tt, andi seeni to have
no object in life beyond the bare neces-
sities of thelixotîr. They are hiandicapped.
iii the struggie for existence by the force
of circunustauces, wliicli inuighit be suni-
iined uip in the simnpiicity of their nature.
iack of education, wvant of ambition and
the white mxan's greed. Perhiaps they
are filliing the place wvhicla nature in-
tended ; and as the great civilizer, the
railroad reaches out, gaine and animais,
talken for timeir fur, thieir imcans of sup-
port, are driven northward, and witm
thein the remunant of a race dyiing or
losing its identity by absorption inito the
mass of society, hiiglier or iower as it eîm-
croaches tupon their huntiug groutids.

Mhe .1farclt issite. )
Trie Indciatîs hiere at present seeîn poor

i ii everything except dogs- dogs of every
color and iomugrel breed that dogs cami
attain, always hummgry, and the inost ras-
caily thieves ini existence. lt took one
tumait his whole tinte to prevent thein froîi

sligour provisions, and w~hen we
wvere at dinner %v'e hiad dogb in front, dogs
beiid. and dogs aIl round, so that it re-
quire(l constant vigilance on our part to
get our legitiniiate share. They stole a
cati of pork and beans, amid, 1 think, oie
of the cati openers. I believe if a loaded
shotguni were left arotund tlmev wotild
steal the cartridges out of it. Thiere is
no tax ont dogs at Abitibi. The more
dogs yoti have the better off yoit -ire.
Tîmeir owvners seeni to regard thein as
part of the fainily, and with theni enjoy
their mode of life ; but wviether they are
happy, pleased or discontented, their
couintenances give ixo sign. It înay be
easy to see ' the mind's, construction in
the face '' of ait ordinary wvhite nmamii, but
mot, in timat of the Northt Axuericait
aborigine, nt Ieast tie Abitibi saniple.

The wonien are v'ery shY. If they see
you comning they wiil seek the seclusioli
of their tents quickly. After 3'ou pass.
if % atm turii aromnd y'ou Nvill likely catch
a glimuipse of two or tlxree heads for a
mxontent that have been takzing a sly
Iook atyo'ti. Somie of tue teits are quite
tidy, and the youliger wonuien nicely
dressed, and even good iooking; but
thiese were exceptions. W~e inanaged to
Pet a few pairs of iiioccasiins and :soume
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birchà bark baskets. Trhese w~e knowv are
gcnilie Iaxdiani work.

Lake Abitibi is forts' or fifty miles
long. The water 15 s1îallow~ and nîuiddy.
Fisli are fairly plentiftil, sucli as tiîey
are, andi coîîsist of pikze, wlîitefisi, pick--
crel, percli, etc. 1 do iiot think tbley
grow to v'ery large size.

In two weeks tiinie the Indians w~i1l ail
have cleparted, and 1 canniot imagine
whant there is to do in snicl a clisinal place
to make life bearable tili their retturi.
Onxe miiglit w'ell exclainim

0O solituac w'here are the charnis,
That sages hi-' seen in thy face?

Better dwell in the iiuidst of alarnis
Thau reigii in this horrible place."

\Ve ieft Abitibi iu a drizzliîxg raiîî,
rcgistering an iinward vow that our îîext
visit would nlot likely be iii the near
future. A good stiff breeze spriung up
and hielped us aioîîg. The ciouds broke
and the -%veathîer cleareci, for ail of -%vhichi
wve were niost devoutly thxankful. We
soon got iuito th-ý river; Abitibi ivas lost
to siglit, and we are fairly started on the
-return trip, whichi is pretty nuch the
saine as the tip, w'itl thie exception that
we paddie up streain anîd view the scein-
ery froin a different, standpoint, witi re-
newert interest.

Our objective point is nowv the island
w'hiere our provisions are 'I caclied, ' it
hiaving been. decided by our frieuds, M.r
and Mrs. Beworth, to returii by the saine
route as w~e camie, while it is iny iinten-
tion to brandi off at this point tn strike
the route back to North, Tiimiskaining
by way of the Blanche River. \Ve thxere-
fore proceed ou our way leisurely out of
Abitibi Lake; the catioe with our fair
coipanion is in the lead, anci at a dis-
tance of perlhaps a hiundred yards a big
freiglit canoe is following ; wve bring up
the rear. Presently we liear a shot ; the
lady lias knocked over a -dick that was
imprudent enough to fly too close. Fur-
tien on another shot 15 fired; the duck
was bit, thiat was plain, but it kept on
for fifty yards or more and theit sudden-
ly toppled over, to the imimense delight
and astonisbmiient of the six Indians in
the big canoe, whio iîever saw ducks shot
en the wig. 1hey tiîought ',hle lady
-was a good shot, and they were right.

Slie iad got accustomed to firing ont of
tie canoe, and ivas dangerous to trille
with. This is tie only time that I !saw
Indians demionstrative, and I believe the
only thing to stir thin to this pitcil is to
kili. To take life is part of their nature,
and te see it doue iii an artistic ininier
coninuends itself to their admiration.
Th1 is is the oui>' way iii whlîih I can
ac:couiit for the manifestation.

Tie big canoe shoots ahiead, and is
soon lost to siglit, and we " pursue tie
even tenor of our way." By the tiime
we get te our camping place for the
xiiglit, we liave secured four ducks.
'riese liaving been dressed and preparcd
for tic pot, we suplxed like aldernien on
stewed duck, ' i was acreation of the
fair adventurer nesponsible for the prini-
cipai ingredient.

Tic ouîy incident w'hich, iappened on
tie way till our arrivai at Cacije Island
wvas the meeting of the big freiglit canoe
whîich we encotintered going dow'u, niow
on its return, loaded. At our flrst canip-
ing place on the up trip, Mn. B. left a
valuable fishing rod standing against a
tree. It w'as îîot mnissed tili w~e were
many miles away, s0 wve continued our
journey without it, witb very hittie hlope
of seeing it again ; but the freiglit canoe
crew liad caxnped there and foîind the
rod, bronglit it away, and cheerfully
returned it to its owner, w'io, happy in
the recovery of the losi article, contni-
buted a fair sumu to the finder, and we
parted conmpany, feeling very muci satis-
fieci at the outconie.

Crossing the H-eight of Land portage,
wve met a Mn. -, a iiice looking
lady aud two inenry-eyed, sweet-faced
girls. Thc gentleman was an inispecter
iu tie emlpioy of the Hudson Bay Coni-
pany, travelling lu great style in a big
canoe, witli plenty of provisions and six
men, inciuding a chief. I really couid
not do justice te, a description of travel
of this kind under sncb pleasaut and
favorable conditions. le .ffioe it to, say,
the two inerry girls, whose ages might
be 13 or 15, were bubbiing over with,
merriment. There was not mucli room.
for doubt as ta how they were enjoying
it. We cliatted for a few moments with
the inspector, wbo was very agrecable,
and then took leave, each to go in the
opposite direction.
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We reaclied Cache Island early. Here
we liad diiuîer, the last ineai we were to
have togetixer. ie tdieu divided our
cookinig utensils, and, hiaviing found out
cached effects intact, portioned out the
provisions, loaded our canoes, said fare-
well, and each party-Mr. aud Mrs. B.
and thieir guides and I with mine-
departed i» different directions, exp-.ct-
ing to ineet at North Trinîiskaniing, a
week later. 1 should have incntioned
that I called at the Indian camp for the
littie dog, before referred to, so that we
were nom, a party of thîree, the guide,
the dog and inyself. The guide lias
givenl the dog an Thidian naine, Ahi-noo-
ke, wîîich imans limiter. Our route
now lies tixtougli a rouglx and wild
region. Thiere are fifteeîî portages on
it, two of tlîem being a mile long, and
the others not so long, but ail difficuit.
Thîis iatter having been discussed, it
was concluded that this part of the trip
would be too rough for Mr. and Mrs. B.,
especially for Mr. B., and we thxerefore
thouglit il. the better plan to separate.
'Thlis route liaving bec» inapped out by
nie in -the first place, I am» somnewhat
ttnacious of purpose wlhen I arrive at a
decision, and I did flot fet like inaking
any change in mny plans reg.rding it,
especially as I liad beec» travelling
tbrougli a country fuit of mioose, red
deer, bears and caribou, and had only
succeeded Sa far iii sighting the taits of
two deer. I started out to see a inoose,
and I do îîot think I wculd be here non'
writing this if my ambition iii this res-
pect liad not been gratified.

We leave Cache Islanîd at 2 o'clock,
and nowv the Abitibi express puts on full
steain. The interveiling four nuiles ta
the first portage on Gur route is covered
iii short order. Here N'e commence
wliere the good qualities of a first-class
guide are brought ont. The trail is
through swaînp and over higli rocks,
througli dense thicket and underbrush,
over faite» trees and rougli ground. You
wv,.uld wonder how he knows the path.
But with a hundred pounids weighit oIl
lus back, fastenied with the tiump-line
across bis head, and the caiioe overturned
and restiug on his brawniy shoulders, he
trudges along so fast tlîat I cannot follow
quick enough. He is smon out of siglit.
and before I arn half across I have lost

tic trail, so thant 1 sit down, glad to takze
a test tilt his retuirs, nîiy tond of a lîntu-
dred pounds or avern îot getting aîîy
ligliter as I proceed. Little Ahi-noo-ke
was good Comnpany in thuis %il<l place, its
pinyful antics breaking the loueliîîess of
the situation. The guide retunned
quickly, and lihavi:îg gat the test of onr
effects, which mnade a heavy load, %ve
proceedicci naad and conîpleteci the
pontage. W.e are iiow at a lake wlicre
thc cliaritc. of the water lias altogether
clîanged. It appears brown, just like
Lake Ontario water appears, bine ; but it
is beautifuily clean, and, aftcr seeing sa
inticl nuddy ivaten iii the other lakes,
presents a pleasant relief. We go ta a
point of lanxd which comîumands a good
viewv of the wliole lake, ta camp, pitch
our tent, and wlîile the guide is gctting
supper I go out and succc-ed iii catching
two splendid pike-they corne ont of the
clear wvater briglit and shiiuig, and
proved ta be fi in flesh and of good
flavor. Our camp fire attracts a nunber
of large grey ow'ls, which appear to be
nunierous here ; they perched an the tops
of the spruce trees, and tooked like
sentinels, but did ixot act as such, for
they kept up a chattering and hooting
noise, whicli remiinded nie of those beau-
tiful Iiies;

'Save that, froni yonder ivy iliantled
tawer,

The moping owl does to the nioon
coînplain

0f such as, wandering near her secret
bowver,

Molest lier ancient solitary reigi."

The owls, however, did tuot disturb
aur sluxnbers. We went ta bed early,
for we were tired wvith the hecavy wvork
of the long and 'lard portage. We were
astir early next inorning, and gat started
o11 our way, as we liad fourteen more
portages to mnake, and we wvere in a coui»-
tny where we iniiglit encouiiter a inioose
at any timie. Having passcd the next
partage, wlîicli was a short one, we went
ta a trail leading to, a lake off our route,
thiuîking we woutd folio»' it up ta sec if
thiere iniglit be gaine tiiere. We saîv the
tracks of xîxoose and caribou, and plenty
of bear spoor. but nothing miore. It is
rarely that you ineet these animials whiie
walkiug through the woodq; bu'tiudging

3q9
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froi the iimînierous tracks, they niuist be
pletîtiful, and could be ensily got if dogs
w'ere iised to liimai tiieni.

Proceeding on over soniîe short stret-
ches of water and a couple of short
portages, we îîext got to our long portage.
Thlis oiîe would alinost break your lxeart,
to say nothing about your back ; but we
get over it, and fiind ourselves iii a lake
of cotisiderable size, our intention beiug
to go out of our way to another lake,
which, being ini a reniote- place, would
likely afford the coveted siglit c~f a moose.
\Ve found, lîowever, at the lauding
%ýthere the trail commences that «'signs "
gave unnîiiistakable evidence that a con-
siderable party liad rcceîîtly visited the
place. We, therefore, walked across the
portage about a mile, and nt the lake wve
fûuudt thiat a large, well-equipped party
hiad beein thiere probably two weeks
before. There had beeii two texîts, be-
sicles those of the guides, as iîxdicatecl by
the balsani-bougli beds and the abund-
ance of eiipty catis. Debris of ducks,
partridge anci moose fuhty convinced us
that the said party liad beeni enjoyinig
life to theirlhearts' content. TIc air was
tainted w'ith decaying animal inatter,
andc, follow'ing up the scent, we sooni
caille uipon the hide of a cow inoose huuig
up to, dry, and getting back to the camp-
ing spot, we could hiave picked up, several
handfuls of exploded rifle shells, whichi
had evidently beeii u'4ed to shoot at a
target of bircli bark a short distance
awa.y. Rougli tables and seats liad beeîî
erected ini true picic sty le, andl other
appointînents of thr .a:np, led uls to infer
the party wvere '' tencler-feet, and liad
been macle up of probably a couple of
older heads andi several youiîg fellows,
first-rate at wauting ainmumltion by
shooting at a mark, and wlio, Mvienî they
are thrilst iito the presexîce of a inoose,
hiaîd the rifle to the guide to (Io the
shootinigi Such. parties Usually have more
mioney thau lierve of the righit kixu, aîid
are interlopers fromn the other side.

So inutcli for Our investigation of this
place. We went back to a camping
point on our reZular route. and here
again we hiac evidence in the shape of
shaik bouies and vertehrae that the
saie party liad preceded ils w'ith a
1irder ;vell supplied withi ioose meat.
That night: we decided to go out and

paddle quietly arouinc a sînali bay, and
tiiez two or three miles up the narrows
here formied. Mihen we gut to the part
wvhere we tiiouglut we woulcl stand a fair
chance of seeing a nîoose, disappoint-
ment met uis justead ; waftetl o1 the
evening air, the fetid scent of deconm-
posing flcsh assailed our nostrils. Thle
mnoose was there, but siauiglitereci andi
left ini its tracks to rot. We startedl at
once for camp, but ini passimmg the saine
place'.he next morning the spot was wehl
xnarked by the sudden, starting up of a
number of crows, and uipoii doser exaînii-
nation the carcass was revealeci minus
the head. *It liad been a bull mnoose,
killed for its horis.

About four miles to our naext portage,
wlîich is short and coniparativel3' easy,
wve enter another siali lake. Ili a little
bay to, the ight wve notice some ducks.
Trhey are of the sheidrake variety ; t1bey
feed exclusively on fishi, and the fleslh is
so stromig that they are totally unfit Éo be
eateîî. Tmey are also very wild and
liard tr> get near, but we liad surprised
thin arouud the corner, and! one that
flewv pretty near 1 induceci to wait till ive
picked Ihumîî up, the guide remarkimig that
wvas a good fat fehlov and somnething
lîke a duck. I told Iîim that the old
ones w'ere a littie strong, but pe. haps
the youmg ones (this %v'as a voting oume)
were ail riglit-we wvould try i. for
supper. I timouglit timis would be a good
chance to hiave a latigli at lis expense.
Accordiiigly, wlheii su»Drr~~< camne,
the duck was dU~y gotteni ready. i 4%oýk
particular care to have the filh f ried
first. Everïting being reacly, and the
tea well boileci, I sat a littie apart to
await resuits, w'hich very soon carne.
The guide, remarkimg, "It's sthrong,
ail riglit enougli," yet lie r,.rsevered;-
but presemtly saidl lie cotuldl ot go ammy
more of it. I gave a littie piece to the
dog, and it soon got sick at its stoniacli.
Our fryiimg-pani had to undergo bouse-
cleanimg that iiglah. The do- soon got
convalescent, andc the guide saici lie
wvould get even ou sonie one else the first
tiiiie he got a sheidrake.

Thlis provecl to be our last niighit ini
camp. \Xe have twenity miles to go Clid
seven porta--es to iake before we strike
the Blailche River, ammd then twenty-Six
miles to the " Head."

390
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Those who have lia< the patience to
follow nie will have gatlîered that I have
travelled a long dista:výzr, aîîd wo-rkecI
liard f'nr the prime o'ject of seeing
a inoose iii its native habitat, and

liqve so far faite<'. It is, tiierefore,
left to the short space of one day to
accomîplisli the desired endl, andi this
cday prov'ed the nxost eventful of the
wlîole trip.

(7'o be contimied)

The Nississaga.

Iii 'Mardli, i902, while visitig the
New Yorký Sportsmnen's Show, I made
the acquaintance of that well knowvn
guide and limiter, Williain Harris, of
Daý Mills, Ontario.

The previous summner 1 liad spent soine
timie iii the Muskoka, Lakes district of
Canada, but had, found the cotuntry over-
ruin ivitix pleasure seekers, and the fising
anything but good ; tiierefore, after
having talked the iatter over with Mr.
Harris, 1 decided to visit his section of
the country, and niiake the trip clown
the Mississaga River.

Accordiugly, o11 )une 20th, 1 left the
Grand Central Station, bound for Thes-
salon, Ont., a siniall town on the shore of
Lake Huron, about 13 miles f roni Day

IEIls. MNy baggage hiad been checked
throughi to Thessaloni, and there w'as
exaiied by Mr. Neal Currie, the local
Custoîn's officer. Mr. Currie is a sports-
mnax inîiseif, and iiny baggage gave nme
iio trouble.

On the iiigit of the 21St Of Julie, I
reachied Day MSIIs, whichi boasts of a
post office, a sa"- :..51l and a population
of about forty It ILs ivitlini a few Iiinn-
dred yards of Lakes \Vaqiekobiiug and
Pokawogaining, in the lieart of tie lest
nxoose and deer country iii Sotithern
Canada, a paradise for the lover of rod
and guni.

For alnxiost three months I reinained
at Day Milis, now and tieu i aking short
trips to various nearby lixkes, but speznd-
ing miost of the time on Lake \Vaque-
kobing, a beautiful sheet of water, about
ten miles long --.i~d 2 or tiree mxiles iii

widtli. It is fed, ivith tie emception of
a sinall and iiusignificaiitcreek, entirely by
springs. Its water is cold and very clear;
on a catin day briglit objects being dis-
tiaetly visible at a deptli of thirty or
forty feet. Soundings have siowîî it
to be, iii soxue places, iinie lxndred feet
dleep.

The shore is v'ery li and rocky, and
is indented witli niunerouis slxeltered bays,
xnakig ideal campiing spots. At several
places ciifs risc perpendicularly fromn the
water to a lieighit of over one hiunclred
feet ; on omie of these cliis are drawn
crude faces, whicli were presuiixably doue
by the Ojibway Iians, as the%, w'ere
there wliel tie first setters canie to that
country twenty y-ears ago.

Tlie lake teems with sujall mnouth bass,
lake trout and whitefishi, the bass ave-
ragixxg abouit three pounds -, inany are
cauiglit weiglaing five and six pounds,
anxd every oiie is a figliter.

In every direction froîn Lake XVaque-
kobiiig, and var3'ing iii distance froin five
huxxdred yards to tweiity miles, lie dozens
of lakes, înany of w'hidhi are naineless,
and niearlv ail aire well stocked with fisli.
Br')ok trout are plentiful, and are ixot
flngerlings ; tlxey nxiay be cauglit in either
lake!i or swift water.

And best of ail, the suixuer boarderis
a tiingtunknowniii tliatcounitry. Tiere
-ire as yet ixo boardiing houses, axxd tixe
sportsmia! imist eitixer camp or stop at
one of the few farin bouses in tie ixeigli-
borhood.

On Saturday, August 9 tli, Mr. Harris
received a telegrani froxu two sportsmuen,
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asking ini to be at Xinuebago, one of
the startiing points of the Mlississaga trip,
with provisions, canoes and guides, on
the followving Monday nmorning. This
gave hizn but one night to niake the
necessary preparations, ashlew~ould have
hiad to leave Thessaloti by rail the next
mornîng; tiierefore, I went on alone the
next day, and niet the two gentlemen on
the WVest bound trai at Sudbury. \Ve
stopped off at Biscotasing, and secured a
canoe, and sonie provisions from the
Hudson's Bay Co., and flxeî went o11 to
\Vilînebago, forty miles further w'est,
whiere Mr. Harris joined us on Tuesday
morning witli another canoe and camp
equipage.

W\iinnebago, by the w'ay, is siniply a
naine whose only use, evideîîtly, is to
.fill ini a vacant space on the inap ; no one
*lives there, there is flot even a station.
It is marked only by a srnall, forlorn-
loolcing log shanty, standing a short
distance frorn the track. About ioo yards
soutlî of the railroad fiows the \Vinnebago
Ruer, a snîall strezmî perhaps ioo feet
wide, the -waters of whichi empty indir-
ectly into the 24oose River, whicli in turn
fiows into jamnes Bay.

Or' the mo-rniing of August i -th, we
started up the Winuebago River wvitlî two
fifteen foot bircli bark canoes, botlî quite
hieavily laden. Ail that day we paudled
up stream; the current was, however, flot
very rapid, and w'e miade good progress.
The country was generally low, and
hieavily wooded withi taniarack, spruce
and cedar, a fair samiple of that great and
littie known region Iying between the
Cainadiani Pacific Railway and Hud.on's
Bay. We eîîcountered a fe.wsiiallrapids
and were obliged to niake two short
portages. Here and there we passed
deserted Indiani camps, inarked by the
iiaked tepee poles, and skulls of slaughi-
tered nîoose, wlîich huug bleaching 0o1
the lower branches of nearby trees.

Towards evening w'e entered a lake
about five or six iniles long and two
miles 'wide; tlue shore was hlighi. rocky
and hîeavily wooded. On a smnall .-slaud
at the fartier end of the lake we caine
upon an encamipient: of Ojibway Indians,
iiiuiibering perhaps fifteen, and judging
fromn appearances each one possessed at

Ieas fie dgs, whose breed it: would have
puzzled a dog fancier to determîxine.

0f the Inidians, but one could speak
English, aîîd his vocabiilary was Iiîuiited
to about twelve words. He infornmed us
that the lake -,as called Waquewogaining,
and was well stockzed veith bass ; also that
there were plenty of inoose and bear in
the vicinity. That nighit we caînped
near the lake, an~d next î"'wing, accomi-
panied by two of the Indians, we made a
portage of liaif a mile over two sîîxall
ridges aîid through a " iuskeg, " into
Nebish Lake; on the trail we saw plenty
of inoose tracks which were but a day
old.

Crossiing N\ebish Lake, which is sinali
aud verv shallow, we followed a îîarrow
creek for about an hour, aîîd thlen camne
to a portage, a mile in length. A good
trail led over a high ridge to a large and
beautiful lake, which the Indians called
*Kabeskushing. It was dotted luere and
there 'with high pine clad islands, rising
abruptly f -om tlue wvater. înakzing cool and
tenipting resting places. At one ofç\'hieh
we stopped and had dinner.

"Ni ot long after noon w'e left the Indians
an1d entered the outlet of the lake, the
east branch of the IMississaga River,
flowing in a south-easterly direction. It
was on this streani tlîat we saw more
siglis of nuoose than at alny other point
on the trip. The baniks were Iow, and
covered witm wil1ows, and at very fre-
quent initervals, we would conie upon
strips of shiore, w'hich, for a liuudred
yards or more, were ]iterally covered with
inoose tracks, freshly broken bushes and
tramipled grasses, ai of whicli gave evi-
dence of the presence olt the «'Mol arch
of the Forest. " Now and then %'e would
see the iimuprint of Bruin's dainty foot in
the soft bank.

TlîrouglîIout the trip, aithougli we saw
deer, bear and plenty of siniail gaine, w'e
failed to catch siglt of a nîoose, doubt-
less owing to the fact that we travelled
fast, and did not take the trouble to go
ciuietly.

Ofteni we would pass deserted camîps,
centres of last year's lhunting expeditions
of the Indians. Tliese sites were al-
ways mnarked by whitened boues liang-
in- to trees or busies. 1 counited as
mnany as eight skzulls of unoose at one
camp. .As w'e went on the streami grew
niarrow and fiowed swiftly between high
banks coverel with pille, but thme third
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ia>' out we entered a larger streain
w~hich flowed in froîîî the west

Trhe scenery inow becanie more beauti-
ful and inîpressive, highi elifs rose on
either hand, the slope of the land be-
camne more abrupt, and rapids wexe quite
iluinerous, we were, hlowever, able to
ru the inajority of thein. Running
rapids, by the wav, is an experience to
reînenuber, everv' nerve is on the alert,
the exciteieut is intense, and thiere is
j ust enough danger to naze i t enjoyable.

A stream without rapids loses its charnn
for the cauoeist ; it ivould be too taie.

A'Iaîy times we passed lakes which
wvere but a few vards froin the main
streain, tie waters of which xvould have
temipted any angler, but our tinie wvas
Iiiiiitecl aud7we could not stop. As we
proceeded the siglis of mloose, 'wVhich bnci
been so plentiful, begani -t give place to
tl.ose of deer , graduallv the streain
wideîîed, maîil it attaineci the propor-
tions of a snmall sized lake, and at first
sighit seemecl entirelv eucloseci by hiýgih
his. Upon investigrato.]oerw
found the outiet, a narrow gorge be-
tweeii towering cliffs, th-rougli -wich the
wvater rusied 'with, a roar, raising a
clcd of miist, and creating a spectacle
the beauty of whicli defies description.

After passing "The Gorge " by inîak--
ing a short portage, we entered a series
of rapicis whicli took nearly a day andc a
liaif to ruli. These rapids ternîinnte iii
a fail of about thiii:ty feet, at whant is
known as " Squaw Chute." Thiere -we
were obliged to zuake a portage of about
two huindred yards, carrying t'le camoes
and packs across a narrow chiasni,
bridged b>' two ]og. whicli hiac been
rendered wet and shippery by a recent
shower. At every step tliev trenibleci
beneath us, and we did iot loiter.

During tlîis tiime we' passeci through a
comntry, whiclî was by far the inost
picturesque of the entire trip. The
river w'ound its w~a>' betiveen higl his
and overhiauging bluiffs, and at timies. ii
the distance, seeinxed to clisappear 1e-
nca-th thin.

Six miles below "Squaw Chute -is
«The Tunniiel,'' Iocallv îîoted for its

sce:xerv. Iii reality it'is not a tunnel,
but a Canon of perhaps a mile or more in
1 miîgtli, and marks the outskirts o! civili-
vation. Tiiere we were able to secure

awagonl to take us over the portage.
Below - T~he Tunnel '' the principal
point of interest is Siate Falls, wlîiclî is
genceraiiv miade tie terminal of the trip,
as it is but a short distanice froni L-2ke

Waqueobin.'ritis it wsthat eighlt
clays after leaving- Winulebago, we found
ourselves once more at Dav Milis, hiavilig
travelled about two hundcreci andi twenitv
miles by calme, the first tourists, andi the
first -white mnen, othier than a feu' ,zirvev-
ors anci prospectors. to inake the 'Nissis-
saga Canoe Trip, whici trip iii a feux
vears is bouncid to becomie popular with
ail Nvho -%anit a fast and excitiig experi-
ence.

It is pre-enintl' a counIry for the
sp ,tsx a ad pleasure-seeker. OnIy

thitv ile bvrail froni Day MJi)ls are
the esbaatsIslands, where. everv vear

froin Julie umtil Septeîuber, the Ojibway
Indialis enact thiedraina of '' Hiia,.wrtla."
Fulîl particulars eaul be hand froin the
Canadian Pacific Railw'av, or froin M.\r.
Harris, w~ho f urnishes guides andi outfits.
Both resideut auci noni-residexît h untin g
liceuses iuav be liaci froin hini ; fishing
licenses are-not requirtci.

Should anr o! nîy brother sportsmen
decide to vi'it this couitry 1 cau assure
tlîem11 that thiey Nvill ixot Le disappointed.
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Annual Mleeting of the C. F. A.*
The fourtlî Animual kMeeting of the

Canadian Forestry Association wvas lield
in the Comncil Clianîber of the City H-all
at Ottawa, and ivas the îîîost successful,
botlî iii nunibers anîd interest, of any
meeting whicli as yet been lield. Amîon-
thiose present were :-Mr. Win;. Little,
M-ontreal ; Hiraîn Robinson, Ottawa;
J. R. J3ontl, Ottawa; Aubrey Mllite,
Assistant Coniinissioner of Crown Lands,
Toronto; E. G. Joly de Lotbiiniere,
Qtîcbec; His Worship M,ýayor Genldroni,
Hull ; Pr- if. Joliiî Macoun, Ottawa;
'Yhos. Southwortlî, Director of Forestry,
Toronto; W. C. Caldwell, M. P. P.,
Lanark ; Colin Rankin, Mattawa - Geo.
Johunson, Ottawa ; A. Kneclîtel, Albanyv,
.NY. ; T. S. Young, -~ Canada Lunîber-
iiri," Toronto ; C. Jackson Booth~,

Ottawa; E. Stewart, Domninion Super-
inteîîdent of Forestry, Ottawa . N'\-oritnan

M.Ross, Assistant Superintexndent,
Ottawa ; Sir Sandford Fleing.i- K. C.
M.G. :Dr. 'Win. Samnders, Ottawa;
Dr. A. Harold Unw'in, Ottawa; -.
MclCtuaig, Bryson ; N. E. Cormier,
A.ylier - J. 'R. Reid, President of the
B3oard of Trade. Ottama ; R. T. Piker-
ton, Westînount . Henry Robertson,
Collingwoocl ; Honi. J. K. \Vard, \Vest-.
mount; Sir Jaines Grant, C.G.
Ottawa; J. B. McW\illiains, Peterbor-
oughi; Prof. W. L. Goodwin. Dr. A. P.
Kigh-t, Geo. Y. Clîown, Queeni's Univer-
sity, 'Kingston , J1. Hl. Fauli, Unîiversity
of Toronto; Col. D. Macrae, Guelph;
Dr. Johni T. Finniie, Montreal ; Lt.-Col.
White, Ottawa, R. 1-. Cowlev. D. B.
Dow]ing, F. King, J. Keele. aid others.

The rleport of the Treasurer and Board
of Directors showed tlie Association to
be in a satîsfactory condition. The
iineniberslîip was 400 as -ag-aimst 347
reported at the previous aniual meeting.
and the Treasuirer's statemient showed a
revenîue Of $5SýO. 17, and an expex'diture
Of $474.02, leaving: a balance of Sî;o6. 15.
The report of the Board of Directors
called attention to soîne of the more
important events iii connection with
forest management duriîîg the year i 902.

The forest fires iii Caniada east of the

Rocky, Motuntains were niot at ail serious,
owiiig to the wet season, but in BrItish
Colunibia the sunîner was dry through-
out, and fires iii the railway beit were
only prevented by the utînost vigilance,
whlîe iii the rest of the Province and
across the international bouindary great
damnage was donie. The Rocky MNouîi-
tains Park of Canada and Yoho Park on
the east and west siopes of thic iounltains
of that naine have been establislied,
forming a niagnificent park of a coin biined
area of three million and a quarter acres,
and one of whîich every Caniadian imay
well be proud. Iii Ontario regulations
for tic forest reien'es liave been adopted,
but nîo provision lias yet been mnade for
the cutting of timiber. The Forestry
aud Colouizatiouî Conuisst--ioni whîich was
appointed at thc last session of the
Legisiatuire of the Province of Quebec
lias îlot so far presented its report,
liaving beconie practically disorgai.ed.
Whcther the Comnmission is reorg-anized
or îîot. the question of forest manage-
nient rnust be given attention. The
New Brunswick Legisiature passed an
act to estabhisli a Forest Park, whichi lias
not vet been located. Iii Nova Scotia,
the Crowvn Lands Departnient huave
been gathering information in regard
to the forest lands under control of flhc
Crown, and it is altogrethier probable that
soine important advance iu the adiininis-
tration of these lands 'wiIl lie mnade iu
thme iiear future. No special feature
narkzed the inovenient in Prince Edward
Island.

Th'le work of cooperatiomi with thie
settiersiii forest tree culture iii Manitoba
is now assuiingi large pootos
Besides about seven hundred pounids of
îîîaple and ash seed, thiere will, be dis-
tributed thîls spring over 900,000 trees
to 627 farîners. The reports of the
supervisors as to the condition of trees
planted in Uie previons years are very
satisfactory.

Lectures iu forestry are becouning
more frequent, and the establisliniet of
one or more Schools of Forestry iii
Ontario is aniong U1ic probabilities.

*Cnntril,îitcii hy lhtr oficrr of lte Catindiaii î:orc.ry. * 5 <socitio
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The President, Mr. WVilliamn Littile, in
bis address called attention to the fact
that accordiiîg to the last United States
Census report, that of 1900, the stock of
white pine then remaining did itot
exceed fifty billion feet b.iin., and since
the aniout cut annually was then about
seveix and a hiaif billion feet, the cut of
the past tlîree years should reduce the
aniont by about twenty billion feet,
leaving the quantity standing iess than
the ailiount of ail kinds of lunîber sawn
in the census year, i900, naniely, thirty-
five billion feet. Mr. Littie referred to
the nieinorial presented by the Forestry
Association of Quebec to the Dominion
Goveriunient in 1883, asking for an
enquiry into our white pine resources,
and expressed bis conviction that if the
present indifference continues and the
enquiry asked for be delayed inany years
more, the condition of our Canadiani
white pille forests inay be stated lu very
siiiuilar ternis to those of the sciîooIboy's
essay on Ireland, which consisted of the
sinie sentence: « Tlere are no suakzes
ini Irelandc.''

A pape r on "The Forests of New
Brunswick, " by His Honour J. B. Sniow-
bail, the Lie utenant-Governor of the
Province, was read. It spoIze of tlue
forest fires wiiichi liad been very destruc-
tive on severai occasions. The Saxby
gaie, which occurred in October, 1869,
swept across the Province and blew down
a section of wvell-timibered forest on the
tributaries of the south-'west Miraniichi
River, forty to fifty miles wide. The
foilowing year fire got iinto it, and the
w'hole district was burnied over. Fire,
attributed to the carelessness of settiers,
agaiin rau over this district siiice 1870.
The lunîber blown down and burned
consisted iargeiy of roughi pine and was
ail on Crown Lands. The loss to the
province and district of tîxis large section,
over 700 square miles, is niot less thani a
quarte: of million dollars annually, and
the loss nmust continue unless some
system, of reforesting and better pro-
tection is adopted. In forestry proper
there is nothing whiatever being done in
the Province beyond tixe work of a few
wood raugers, w;hose duty it is during
two or three sumnmer nionths, to protect
the forest from fires, or ratixer to prevent
tixe settiers froni burning their newiy-

cleared lands, iii these the iiîost danger-
ous nîiontlis for fire.

" A Report on tixe Conditions of Luin-
bering and Forestry iii Western Nova
Scotia," by F. C. Whitman, of Aiiia-
polis Royal, ivas presented by the Secre-
tary. Froni the days of tie first dis-
covery of St. Mary's Bay and the
Annapolis Basini, andi the settieuxent at
Port Royal iii 1505, the Province lias
beeti noted for its forests. Trhe growtlî
wvas so dense in early days that it xvas
over two hundred years before any roads
xvere cut through it, and the eariy settiers
lu goinig to eveil nearby settieents hiad
to deptend on a single file pathi for foot
or horseback travel. The occupied part
of the country was the fringe foilowin gthe sait water of the coast and along the
nunierous rivers. The export of luiber
to the West Inidies was begun and, as
other mnarkets developed, the cutting
becaine general. All the western country
wvas a linîberiuxai's paradise for tituber,
and accessible by lake, streain and river,
for every tree that grew. Fifty years of
steady cuttiug, foliowed by fires tlhat
sonietinies buriut to bedrock, presents
to-day a sorry spectacle of waste, and too
often, absolute desolation. Now it lias
coine to a point where those whio inove
cati find no0 new ground in Nova Scotia,
and w'ithin fihe past year provincial
operators hiave gone north to Newfouud-
land and Labrador. The forests hiave
been cieared by the settiers along the
river v'alleys, by siniail portable uxilis and
by the operations of larger liolders iii the
ii.terior. Cutting. was beguni on the
white plîxe, -,,'hiclî is ilow conunercially
goue. Spruce followed, and is being ,cnt
at the rate o! ioo,ooo,ooo feet annually,
and it is now found difficult to get the
proportion of 1 2-ilICII stock Nvhicli is
reqnired to fll South Aierican orders.
Mr. Whitmian expresses the opinion that
it is opportune to unidertake a niovenxent
inutlie study of forestry, and that an
appeai to the people in the iinterests
of the couritry wouid IeLI. 1,- a bet-
terînent before it is too late. The
producing farini lands lie lu the val-
leys. Tlie foot-huIs and fixe vast inte-
rior, althougli no longer a forest pri-
inieval, wvill always be more suitable
for wood growth flian for aliy othier
purpose.
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The discussionx on these papers wvas
taken part i by Prof. John Macouni,
Mr. Geo. Jolinson, and otixers.

On Thursday afternoon the first paper
was by Mr. W. A. Uendry, formerly
Deputy Couxuissioner of Crown Lands
for Nova Scotia, on "Forest Fires."
Mr. lIenidry called attention to the
wonderful recuperative power of the
forest. It is said byitelligent lumber-
men that a forest, say' of spruce, will
recover itself in froîn sixteen to eigliteen
years. As an exaniple, take the section
of country frotu the head of Bedford
Basin to the H-alf-way House, or Pock-
woch Lake, say forty square nmiles, would
cover the area of the section referred to.
Halifax lias beeîx built froni that section.
This Province was originaily covered
with sof t n-ood, chiefly red and black
spruce inixed with balsam fir. The
most barrenî portion always had a mixture
of white pine, and the best of the soft
wood grotind was chiefly occupied by
hemlock, whicli generally Ixad a sprink-
ling of tail spruce fit for niast tiniber,
and a few large yellow bârches. lu 1783,
a great number of refugees and dis-
charged soldiers came into the Province,
and new settleinents were forxned round
the shores. The following year there
was no rain i» June, the last week in
May. and the first ten days of July.
The barre» lands covered with thickets
of spruce wvere set on fire, and 'witlxin a
fortnig-,ht, it is believed, more than liaif
the Province was burnt over. Thle xnoss
and litter was burnt off the ground, and
aIl the leaves of the trees consumed.
These fires did not pass over the hard-
wood land, and in xnost cases the hin-
lock groves escaped, as this tree does not
forni a cone covered with branches, but
generally fornis a stemi from eighteen to
twenty inches dianieter, which rises
froin thirty to fifty feet to the lowest
branches of its head. The edges, lxow-
ever, of the henilock and hardwood land
were killed for a distance of thirty to,
fifty yards by the flaine of the adjoining
spruce. The large swaînlps also escaped,
and served for seed beds to introduce
wood again into the burnt land.

Mr, Aubrey White, Deputy Coin-
uissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario,
delivered au instructive and practical
address, entitled «' History and Results

of the Fire Ranging Systeni iii Onîtario.
Mr. White stated thant, in i885, lie wais
asked by Mr. Pardee, the then Com-
nxissioner of Crown Lands, to subinit a
nienioranduni enîbodying a scheine for
establisliug a systein of forest ranging.
Previous to this, an act had beeil adopted
by the Legisiature for the prevention of
forest fires, but it ivas practically a dead
letter. Mr. White complied withi Mr.
Pardee's request. The period of danger
froni fires was fromn May ist to October
ist, anid hie suggested that fire rangers
be placed on licensed lands during that
period. It was left to the lumberrnen to
say what number were required, aiîd also
to select suitable nien. Mr. Pardee was
auxious to elimnate froin the arrange-
nment anythiîîg of a political nature, and
to get the confidence of the lumbernien,
sq that the scheine miglit be a success.
The lumberinen were asked to select
mien of cool temperainent and sound
judgment, who would not unnecessarily
harass or auuiov the settiers, for if the
settiers w'ere antagonized, an arniy of
men could not protect the forests of
Ontario froni fi ce. In case of fire the
rangers lxad carie blanche to cail out al
thxe assistance they needed to subdue it.
In order to enforce the provisions of the
Forest Fire Act, power was taken to
appoint rangers as Magistrates, and their
assistants as constables. Owing to the
character of the mnen chosen by the
lutubermen, however, the Governiment
had flot feit justified as yet in appointing
xnany rangers as Magistrates. The cost
of the supervision of the forests and the
suppression of fires was divided equally
between the lumbermen and the Goveru-
ment. The licenses required the lumnber-
men to, keep a diary of their inoveinents
froni day to day, and to niote anything
of interest which occurred on the limits.
In this way a good deal of interesting
information was obtained. It was flot
until 1887 that fire rangers were appoint-
ted on lands of the Crown. In 1885, at
the inception of the systeni, thirty-seven
men were kept in the field, nt a cost of
$7,911I. Last year 234 rangers were
eniployed at a total cost of $ioS,ooo.

In the discussion whichi followved,
Mr. J. PR. Booth said the Goverument,
by its fire ranging systeni, liad saved
millions of dollars' worth. of tumber to
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the country, and the ouiy thing lie couici
recoinuend, w~as to enforce the regu-
lations without fear or favor, and to
prevent settiers froin going iinto a tiii»-
bered country %%'hieh %vas not fit for
settleinent.

MLessrs. N. iMcCuaig axîd N. E~. Corinier,
Superinteudeîîts çàf Fîre Rangrers foir
Quebec, poiinted out wliat they considered
the superiority of the systetu in that
Province, whicli provided for the super-
vision of the rangers. Mr. A. Kneclitel,
Forester with the Forest, Fishtaud Gaine
Comîmissionî of New Y'ork, explainied the
fire legisiation of that State.

l'le Report on "The Forest Fires of
i902" was flot coinplete, as full data lîad
niot been received.

Iu Nova Scotia it appears froin reports
tliat the daniage doue during the year
1902 wasiiot as great as tlîat for i901,
although there is a differeiice of opiniion
-w'%ith respect to the damage doue. One
fire alone is represented by one person to
have caused daniage alnouinting to $ r o,-
ooo, but lie appears to have known that
the fire wvas more extensive than did
otixers w~ho reported it. It appears to be
certain that the area burned over iii
i902 was greater than that burned over
inl 1901, but a considerable portion wvas
flot at the timie good tituber land. It
should tiot be forgottex, hiowever, that
much of this land miglit in a few years
begin to produce tituber. The fire lias
put this back perlîaps two generations.
There were over 2?5,090) acres of forest
buruied, and the loss was certainly over
$ioo,ooo. Perhaps it niay have been
double.

In the Province of Nekw Brunswick
the summer of 1902 was very wet, and
thiere was littie need of wardens to look
after forest fires. The province escaped
particularly well. as it appears frotu the
records of the Crowîî Lands Departmnent
and correspondence had by that Depart-
nient withi pronîinent meni ini eaclî couinty,
that comparatively littie daniage -%vas
doue. In the Couuty of Kenît only was
tliere a fire of any proportions. Quite
an extensive fire tookz place iii that
county early, which dest-royed tituber on
both grauted and Crown Lands, but it
lias been imipossible to ascertain with any
accuracy the extent or value of the tini-
ber destroyed.

Iu Prince Edward Islandi the state-
mient is iinade that fires were niot at al
prevalent, and nxo reports of forest fires
w'ere received by the Departineut of
Agriculture during the past vear.

lu Manitoba anîd the Nortih West Ter-
ritories the season wvas also favorable,
aud n1o serious fires have been reported.

The Province of Quebec escaped with-
out serious loss during tlîe past year, buit
this result is probably niaiîily (lue to the
wetuiess of the season, as uxaur fires
were started. Iii fire district No. i, or
the Upper Ottawa the exact nuniber of
fires is tiot given, but there were eight
that were sufficiently seriotîs to require
au expendittire of about iine hulndred
dollars for their extinguishuiient. liree
of thiese fires were caused by fire froni
locomiotive eiigines, three by carelessniess
ou the part of river drivers, and others
ivere caused by settiers and lighitning.
The rangers eînployed iu this district
were twenty-niine relgular and tweiity-
two special, a total of Bifty-one. In Fire
District No. :2 tliere were 79 fires report-
ed, 47 of which occurred iii May and 1,3
in June, onie in July, 10 in August and
6 iii September. One was caused by
Indians, one by :fishiermeni, the cause of
four is unlcuown, and the remaluder
appear to be due to fires. The numiber
of fire rangers iii this district wvas twenty-
two, aud they had to patrol and saf e-

gur rc f17,S24 square miles.
In the Gatineau District the average
area for each ranger was 36o square
miles, ou the Lower Ottawa 585 square
miles, and iu the St. tNauirice Agency
1316 square miles.

Tlîe total antunt expeuded. iu the
Province for the protection of the forests
froiu fire was $17,000, but the fire tax
brouglit in the su"' Of $7,3o6, leaviîîg
the net expenditure $9,694. Thuis to
protect a revenue of over one nîjîllion
dollars.

Oîîtatio and British Columbia were
covered by other papers subnîitted dur-
in- the mîeeting.

Thle paper by James Leanîy, D)omin-
ion Crown Tituber Agent for British
Columbia, on "Forest Protection in the
Railway Belt, British Colunibia." was
read by Mr. C. Stewart. The onîy part
of Canada ini which the season was dry
practically througliout was British
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Col-unbia. Ail througli the railway beit
innuinerable fires occurreu, the niajority
of whiclî were set by settiers clearing
thieir lands, while others were caused by
sparks f romn locomotives and fires left
carelessly by canipers. Thiese fires were
carefully watclied by the rangers aud
prornptly attended to. Onîe of tlie înost
important fires was caused by a watchi-
mn on the liniits of Mr. WVells. Tlîis
required the calling out of the whiole
force of the miii to fighit ir. It buret
about one million feet of timiber, the
mnost of whiclî will be saved. In Van-
couver Island and the other parts of
Britisli Columnbia very serious fires oc-
curred, and( great destruction ivas causecl
iii the States of Oregoii and Washington,
just across the international boundary.
Mr. Leamy called attention to the spriink-
lers used on locomotives on the Great
Northern Railway, and suggested their
adoption on Canadian railways.

On Thursday evening a lecture of
great interest and of a highly instructive
character was giveil iii the Assenibly
Hall of the Normal Schiool, Ottava, by
Prof. Jeffrey, of Harvard University, on
"Forest Trees ancl Their Uses."

Hon. Clifford Siftoni, Minister of the
Interior, presided, and in iîîtroducing
the lecturer expressed his pleasure o11
being able to T)ariicipate iii the feast of
instruction whicli they were about to re-
ceive. Thiere was no0 subject, Mr. Sifton
thoughit, that liad been ileglected iii pro-
portion to its importance to the Canadianl
people as that of forestry to the extent
of rnany millions of dollars anriually.
Awiy person who lias given the subject
consideration would endorse this opinion.
He urged the value of the work of the
Forestry Association, and wishied it suc-
cess. Prof. Jeffrey, iii his opeingi re-
marks, stated that forestry was one of the
subjects whicli the Anierican people r '>w
realized to be of the utinost importance
to the nation, and he cautiolied thîe Caix-
adian, people wvlieîî matters of sudh vital
importance as forestry and tiniber were
to be dealt with, they should see to it
that scientific experts were givein a place
iii the -%ork. The lecture was illustrat-
cd with a large number of stereopticon
views, slîowing highi iagnifications of
nîicroscopic photograplhs of the niajority
of the woods comînor iii America.

Illustrations wvere showin to, explain vhy
somne woods are weak and others stronig,
why soine are delightfully odoriferous
and others decidedly objectioxable.

A vote of thanks was mioved by Mr.
Aubrey White, Assistant Coniinîissioner
of Crown Lands, Toron to, and M.E
Stewvart, Superintendent of Forcstry,
Ottawa.

A paper on tree planting in Manitoba
by A. P. Stevenson, Nelson, Manitoba,
was the first itemn on the programme
Friday morning. Mr. Stevenson.dwelt
on1 the: success which liad followed the
plantiug of trees on the western prairies,
sayiuig thai it hiad been truly proveni
Ébat trees wvill grow iii the west if tliey
are only planted. The Governm-eiit lias
welt beguni the work there. Last year
.4,000o trees were planted by the settl-

%ers under the supervision of the forestry
branch of the Departmnent of Interior.
Ninety per cent. of tiiese trees are in a
liealthy condition, and whien spring opens
it wvill take about a million trees to
meet the dcmands of applicants w'ho are
taking zdvantage of the co-opeva--tive
tree planting sclieme ilitroduced by the
Dominion Goverliment. The people are
alive to the necessity and possibilities of
tree planting in thc region, axîd the bail
hiad mily to be kept rolling to produce
grand rz-sults. Mr. Stevenson, iii closing,
said that tiiere is a ricli mine of unide-
veloped wealtlî iii the treeless regions of
the iNorth-West wvhich caiu only be deve-
loped by a conîprehiensive broad systemi
of tree planting.

A vcry interesting paper was the one
by WV. T. Macouni, Horticulturist of the
Central Experiniental Farim, on " Tle
Grow'%th of Forest Trees in the Forest
Beits and Arboretum at the Central Ex-
perimental Pariin, Ottaw'a." E pe r i-
ments in the growing of forest trees at
the Central E xperimental Farnu were
begun inainly for the purpose of gainingr
information whlîi would be useful to
the farmers of Canada, and the fifteen
years' work accomp!islied lias beeni of
soine service to the faringi coinmunity
and also to others who are inti-rested inr
the growth and developrnent of trees
fromi a more economiic and scientific
stalidpoint.

TIce main points on whichi informa-
tion was desired were : First, as to the
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rate of growtlî of the best tiinîber trees
wlieiî grown on different kinds of soil
and at different distances apart ; the dis-
tances chosen at first beinlg 5 by .5 feet,
5 by zo feet, and i0 l)y ia feet. Second,
it %vas desirablr to kniov hiow the growth
of trees planted iii blocks of oiie- species
conîpared wvithi those growx iii nîixed
plantations. ThIird, it ivas important ta
learii whiat influie:ce the forest beits
woul have o11 the crops iii the adjoining
fields, iii regard to the shielter afforded
thein, and also liow far froîn the beit the
crop wvould be affected adversely. Fourth,
the platiing was also planed as far as
possible with the abject of iînproving the
landscape, and the several species were
arrauged sa that a good e~ffect %vould be
produced. Othier usefu'à aîîd interesting
facts wvould also be obtained, and the
beits would stand as abject lessous to
farîners wvho saw theni, and would be
useful ta, those %who were initerested in
studying tree growtlî.

'Ple rnost satisfactory growth froni a
forestry standpoint lias beeii obtained in
a solid plantation of evergreeus, whichi
wvas uin 1S87 a nursery, but which was
allawed ta reniain and was extended.
Thle trees iii thîls plantation were iii rows
- feet apart and thie trees froni i ta 2
feet apart iii tlie rows. Tliese fiave doue
reinarkably well, growing taîl and
straighit, and liaving tlîeir lower branches
killed early owing ta the dense growth.
Thlis plantation lias beeuî gradually
thiiiined until tlîe trees are now about 3
bY 4. feet apart, but the distance will be
widened soinewhat this vear, as nmore
will be taken out for pales. 'Phe rapid
growing evergreens have succeeded about
as well in unmixed blocks as wlîere
rxixed %vith deciduous trees and other
species af evergreens, but the deciduous
trees have required inich less labour ta
keep theni groiving vigorously wliere
the species have been nîixed. Thle
quick growing but thin foliaged trees re-
quire the thîick foliaged deciduous kiiids
and the evergreeîus plaîîted anion- thiern
ta inake good soil condition-, and give
best resuits, and the tluick foliaged but
slower grawiiîg kinds require thue otlier,
for the saine purpose.

Prafessor W. L. Goodwiîî, af Queen's
Unîiversity, Kingstoui, ini a paper on
"Forestry Education iii Ca-nada,,," inade

bis starting point the inecessity for a
propersystenu of Forestry, i.c., "utiliziing
tlîe forest and at the sainxe tinie perpetu-
ating it. " Luunbering is tie only thing
for a niew, sparsely-settled country, the
greater part of vhîicli is covered wiLlh
forest, and tliý. ordiiuary luînberiing
iethods niust prevail uintil the point lias
been reached where it can be said that
the forest capital is sufficiently reduced
to be workable as capital earingiý its
yearly incoine. Forests serve varions
purposes, but nîo plan lias been followed
as ta tlîe lands viliichi slîould be letaitied
ini timber, and steps slîould be taken
irniunediately ta have the question deait
ii au defiied principles. Thle increase

iii the price of whîite pille iii the last
tluirty or forty years, and the range in the
scale af rates, shows the expansion af
values aud that the poorer qualities of
lunîber are naw fiiidiing sale. Forest
lands are bringing highuer figures fron
year ta year -%%,ienî disposed of. Thiat
foirestry wil pay iii the long rui is shown
by thie statistics of the Geruîîaî forests.
TPle 35,000,000 acres of Gernîîîan state
forests prodluce a net revenue of $i.8o
per acre, equal ta a net animal incarne of
$63.000,000; anîd bath capital cnd iu-
corne are increasiiîg. This is after i50
years of scieintific mîanagemnît, but the
recàrds show that the state foet have
vielded a fair incarne froin thxe start.
The total value of thueir forests is increas-
in-, while that of ours is rapid ly decreas-
in-. But if we are ta work inito a sys-
tern of forestryv suitable ta Cauîadian
people and Caliadian conditions, w~e nmutst
have forestry education ta train the
sinaîl amniy wliich will be needed ta nian-
age, oversee,,protect and reap the forest
crop. Professor Goodwin thiie recaunit-
ed the steps whi;cli liad been taken by
Queen's University Ieadqiug up, ta thie
decision af the Board of Governors ta go
forward îîext session as far as circuni-
stances will permîit ta inakze provision for
a course af study in forestry.

Mr. J. H. Fauli, of the Uuiversity of
Toronta, stated tlîat thue Universitv liad
been cansiderin g the question af thie
establisiiient af a Chair of Forestry, and
it was the intention ta nmake provision
for the teachîing of the subject.

Dr. A. P. Knighlt, of Qtieeiu's Univer-
sity, gave the resuit af sanie experi-
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zienits madle by inui to ascertain -' Thc
Effect of Sawdust in Rivers on Fisli
bife." Trhere was a difference of opin-
ion between the Dominion and Ontario
Suiperintendcents of Fishieries on this
question, and Professor E. e. Prince re-
quested INr. Knighit to midertake an in-
vestigration to establisti the facts of the
case. Mr. Kniglit first experiiuiented
with sawdust of differenit kinids of wood,
and fotuud that tliey would sink in varv-
ing tiinies, but white pine sawdust wotuld
take about two minutes. Trhe sawdust
iii the water gave off a brown liquid
whicli proved fatal to fisi life whether
iii the formn of eggs or iii a developed
state, and wuas also fatal to the food of
fish,. sucli as ininows, aquatic wormis,
crayfishi. etc. This onily affected tlie
lomver part of the tank in wlîiclî the ex-
periiiients were made, but uu'hen the
sawdust began to decay the -,vater lu the
upper part of the tank was affected by
the withidrawal of oxygen, s0 that it
also becamne fatal to fishi 111e. 'ro take a
practical case, Dr. Kniglit visited the
]Bonnechere River, and after ascertaining
the daily cnt of the ijîl and froni it the
probable quantity of sawdust passing
iinto the streaini, and also the volume and
velocitv of the water, lie came to the
conclusion that the solution brouglit
about byv this mixture would be so inuclh
weaker than any with w'hichi lie liad ex-
periniented tlîat it could not be lîarrnful
to fish Hife.

It was decided to change the date of
the annual meeting to the second
WVedniesday in Marcli, to avoid clashing
with the mîeeting of the Canadian Min-

XXe are in receipt of the Iiighthi An-
nual Report of the Forest, Fislî and
Gamie, of the State of New York. It is,
as usual, full of information, and reflects
the greatest credit upon the commission.
Forestry lias advanced, and, quite na-
turally, farther in the United States

rliv L 1VA IJA

ing Iiistittnte, and also tlîat the :iext
meeting be hield iii Toronto.

A resolution w'as passed urging an iii-
crease iii the fire warden service
throughiout Canada, and that explora-
tion should be miade of public lanîds for
tlîat purpose and instructilg the Execu-
tive Coinnîiittee to briiîg the question to
the attention of the différent goverii-
ments.

The election of officers resulted as fol-
lowYs : Patron, His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General. ; Hlonorary Presideiit,
Wim. Little, West:nount, MINon treal
Presideîît, Hiramn Robinson, Ottawa
Vice-Presidelît, Aubrey White, Assistant
Coininissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto.
Provincial Vice-Presidents-Ontario, J.
B. M1cWillianis, Peterborough ; Quebec,
H-on. S. N. Parent, Quebec; New Bruns-
;,ick, Ris Honour J. B. Snowball,
Lieutenant-Governor ; Nova Scotia, A.
1-. McKay, LL.D., Superintendent of
Education, Halifax ; Prince Edwar.1 Is-
lanîd, Rev. A. E. Burke, Alberton ;
Manitoba, Major Stewart Mulvey, WVin-
nipeg ; Assiniboia, J. S. Dennis, Cal-
gary ; Saskatchewan, P. G. Laurie, Bat-
tieford ; Alberta, WVin. Pearce, Calgary;
Athabasca, F. D. WVilson, Ft. Vermillon;
Britisli Columb:a, H. Bostock, Monte
Creek ; Vukon, l'ie Conimissioner, Daw-
son ; Keewathi, the Lieutenant-Governor
of Manitoba; Secretary, B. Stewart, Ot-
tawa ; Assistant Secretary and Trea-
surer. R. H. Campbell, Ottama; Direct-
ors, Dr. Wni.. Saunders, Professor Jolin
Macoun, Thos. SoVthworzli, J. R. Boothî,
C. Jackson Boothî, Johnx Bertrain, E. G.
Joly de Lotbiniere.

than in thiS country, because the Anieri-
can forests are very mucli nearer ex-
haustion than our own, and it is flot
until a scarcity begins to, be feit, that
nian eiîdeavors to repai r the waste
lie lias caused by his own careless-
ness.
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A Rainy Day in Camp.

A rainy day ini camp! how you draw the
blankets closer,

As the big drops patter, patter on the shingles
overhead.

1-ow v ou shudder wheii recalliug your wife's
4You ouglit to know, sir,

Tliat it's dangerous and f mproper to smnoke a
pipe iii bed!

A rainy dlay in camp! yet there's consolation
in it;

Tho' the lakze is, like a caidron, and aloft the
thunder relis-

For the birclibark yeni caii launcli ber ini Iess
tItan hiaif a minute,

After old ian Jupiter Pluvitis is tired punching
holes.

Then the fly you mxade Iast winter (and a good
one needs baptizing),

Drap it gently on the riffle at the inlet of the
streani,

Work arourîd, toc, near the edges, iviere you sawv
that big fish rising,

And if you st-ike 1dm tlhere, sir! your patent
reel will scream!

A rainy day in camp! and the latest publî-
cation

That the imice hiave Ieft unuiibbled, tells yen al
about "Eclipse,"l

llew the Derby fell before 1dm, liow I e beat
equitie creation,

B3ut the story yields te sluuxber wvith the pipe
betve'mn your lips.

\%Vake again and tuTu the pages, where they
speak, of LesterWallack

And the berces ef the buskin over thirty years
ago-

Ç.opyrigtcd.

Then, in case the dlaxnp surroundings cause an
inconvenient colic,

WVhat's the uîatter" Ilwith the treatnient nexi-
traliziug 11,0 ?

A rainy day iii camp! whiat a weixderful
collection

In this magazine se anicient, cf itlems siail and
great.

W'ith tue History of the Negro, illustrating
every section-

Sa different fronm the present White. House
Colored Fashion Plate!

A rainy day iii camp! and you think cf how
the C. P.

And the G. T. comipetition xvill affect the Golden
West-

But these probleuxatic inatters only tend te niakce
you sleepy,

And again beneatx the blankets, likze a babe you
sink to rcst.

Conietli now the giant inoose heads, that ne eye
-of mxan can nunber-

Every ralîx drop an the rocf-tree is a plunging
three pouud trout-

Till a nmusk ox in a snowdrift turiis and butts
you eut of slumber,

And you wake te hear Bateese say, 'lDat's tee
bad, de j9re's gene eut."

A rainy nighit in camp! with the blaziug legs
before us,

Let the wolf hiowl ini the forest ird the loon
screami on the lake,

Turn theni loose, the -wild perforniers of Na-
ture's Opera Chorus

And ask if Civilizatien can sxveeter music
niake.
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The Rifle.
UV J. F. 110WE'iN.

rThe teain tliat took the Palmxa Trophy
over the Atlantic last Fali ow'ed a great
part of its success to the coacÜig of the
Hon. T. F. Freeinatie. It seenis cer-
tain that the Ainericait rifleim.-n land the
Iest ami, because at the longer ranges
the vertical deviation of tieir bulles was
always less titanti tat of the teain wlîich
defeated theni. Wliere the Britisi
scorecl was iii tixeir miore thorougli
knowv1edge of wind, wcatlier and weapoil.
These reînaï'ks are not made wvit1î any
view of belittling the representatives
sent by our nieighbors front the south,
but mierely to show that the Hon. T. F.
Freenmautie is a trustwortlîy authority
uipon rifle inatters. His book " Notes
on the Rifle " is one cf the best that lins
ever bec n -written 0o1 tîxat fascinating
weapon, and any mxan w'ho talc-es ain
interest ini the grooved barrel, and either
lias, or desires to have, skill in its use,
should certainly iiot be without a copy.

So inucli of our Canadian sport depends
on skill witli the rifle-for nowhiere inay
larger quantities, or a greater variety of
big ganure be foulid than ini the Domtinion
- that titis lEnglisli autho-r's observations
aîîd experinients, as set doii'u in his
book,slîould. beparticularly valuable touis.

It înav he said that nxo rifle is better
than its siglits. If the sighits are too
coarse or badly adjusted, the Iest barrel
ini the world will fait to -ive satisfaction.
Mr. Freeînantle lias titis to say as to the
best fortît of siglits:

1'lere the golden ruies are few, and
experience. habit, and fancy go for very
inîcli. The cardinal point is to have
sucli siglits as will enable accuracy to be
coînbined with rapidity of aini. It is
easy to carry refinenient of siglits nîncl
too far. ïMany of the cross-bows and
bullet bows of our forefathers had aper-
titre, or '< pin-hole'> backsights, andi
adjustable foresiglits far more delicate
than tlue accuracy of the -weapons really
required. Eveni iitlî the best nmodern
rifles, such siglits -iv'e quite as great a
clegree of accuracy lu ailning as the rifle
is lii fact capable of attaining. It is,

.however, surprisiug wliat good sluootii.g
cati be inade at a target even wvitli rather
coarse si-lits. For slîooting in the field,
tite sighits shuIld not be liable to be
iiîjured at a toucli, and the eye should
have no difflculty in seeing the foresighît
at otite, evexi iii a bad light. Therefore
it nîuist be both distinct in color, or
rather in illunmination, and large eîîoughi
to be seen clearly while the eye is
foctissed uipon the mark. It sitoulci be
clark against a liglit background, and
light against a dark ouxe. Wlîile briglit
ini a grloonhy liglit, it slîould uîot tinduly
catch the suin's rays. It would be
inpossibIe, i.nfortunately, to find any
arrangement whîch would quite perfectly
secure tliese resuits. The present writer
thinks well of the foresiglit discs of wvhite
enaniel whlich are now fitted to rifles,
and generally of a -whîite coloirv for the
foresiglît. As~ regards the baLksigit, ,it
is a inatter of taste wlîether thc iîotch
lie wvide or liarrow, deep or sliallowv, or
be oinitted, leaving a straiglit bar. The
brighit huie to guide the eye to the truc
centre, which is a convenience witlt the
V, beconies a necmI~ty witlî the bar, and
nîay wvelI take the foriii of a triaingl.
witli its vertex toucluiîg the centre gt
the bar. 'lie uattural tendency ini firiug
liturriedly is to take too lunîch foresiglit,
especially witb a wedge-shaped siglit
with a fine tip, sucl as is the iiiilitary
"barleycorn " pattern. 'Plie tendcncy

is to pull the trîgger w'lîen the siglits are
aligued, without waiting to fine dowu
the ainouint of sighit taken so as to get
the normal aiîuî taken in deliberate shoot-
ing. Hence a cliief advantage of the
hîead sighit. the mnost conspicuious part of
whichi is the tip.

" It is bad to fori the habit of takzing a
vcry fine sight. Good shooting cati
quite as wcll be niade witli a ratIer full
siglit, when once tlie e3'e lias beconie
accustoned. to it, and airn cati be taken
miore quickly. and with less effort to the
eye. A good systein ini using the
siglit, is to have it of a ioderate size,
and to bring the tip of the foresiglit level
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w'%ith thie soulders of tie V. This gives
useful guidance in keepiing the aiim
constant as regards elevation, and tliere
is but littie obseuration by the backsiglit
of the surrouindings of the point ainmei
at-a matter of special importance in a
riîuiing shot. A snîiail square lnoteli iu
the backsight, large enouigli just to conl-
tain amply the bead of the foresight
wvlieî aini is taken, also ansvers well.
'l'lie writer thinks higlîly of siglits on
the principle of the L.ewis siglits, applied
to the earliest issues of the Lee-Metford.
Thèse consist of a square notch iii the
backsiglit, and a square block with a
white liue or sawcut do'wý%n thie middle of
it, for foresighit. The latter is seen
through the notcli of the backsighit,
which it nearly fils, aîîd tlie fiat top of
the foresight coules into liue witli that o!
the backsiglit. For picking up anl ai
iu a hurry, w'vithout any tendency to
shoot high, these sighlts are zuuchi superior
to the ordinary barleycorin foresight used
with eitiier the VJ or the bar.

"Men differ so nîuch iii the amni they
take witlî the sanie siglits, that the pur-
chaser of a sporting rifle should, if
possible, try it hliniseif on the guninaker's
ground, where lie can ]lave tue sights
regulated to suit bis owzî slîooting. With
the sighting which for one man givies the
proper *elevation at (say) ioo yards,
another niay flnd the sanie rifle throw
every shiot niucli above the bull's-eye,
and vice versa.

"The Ly man-Beacli sights, which con-
sist of an aperture back3:-ighit lixed upon
the grip of the rifle, so as to be near the
eye, and a fine bead foresiglit, are
excellent for accuracy, and cau be well
used, if the conditions are not very
unfavorable, iii the field. There is -%vith
thinsomne Ioss of liglit, whicli is sorne-
tinies a disadvantage, as whien dusk is
comnxg on, or in shootiiîg at ail object
in deep shadow. But thiefield of vision
is not otherwise obscured, and a good
view is gaiiued ail round the foresight.
The eye lias no diffitzulty in centeriug
itself to tixe backsighit, and the attention
caui be givein ahuost entirely to the
position of tie foresighýit with respect to
thie object ainied nt. The backsigt-
and this is so far a drawback-lîas to be
so near the eve as to inake tliese siglits

unsuited to any rifle liaving a lieavy
recoil. It is raised on a pillar, whiclî is
lîinged, so as to, fold down, and lias a
screw motion to vary the elevation.
Thiese sighits, in fact, are anl adaptation
for sporting purposes, and minus tixe
more elaborate adjustinents, of the fille
siglits used for target shootiug with fthe
match rifle.

"«Telescopic sights are very easy to aim
witli and very certain to use, but they
are heavy and bulky, and require favor-
able conditions, being ill-suited for a
hîurried or a runingi sliot. And they
are conxparatively easily put out o!
adjustmient by a jerk or blow. The
ordinary forni of telescope, too, kxîocks
against tuie eye iii the recoil, which is
inconvenient. But aixu taken througl a
telescope gives a degree of confidence
scarcely to be attaiiued w'ith other meth-
ods o! sighiting. The mark lias xîîerely
to be brouglit into the field of the glass,
4lie cross threads or ainming points placed
apon the right spot (allowance being
mnade for wind or for distance), and the
trigger pulled. If the rifle is a good one,
there is no uxxcertaiintv about the resuit.
The telescope should flot have at ail a
higlx niaguiifyiug power, as it is inipor-
tant not to reduce the size of the field too
inuch, and nothing is gained by xiagnify-
ing details unduly. Sonietimes, as ini
waning dayliglit, ail obj ect can be deflnied
withi suchi sights well enough for a siiot,
wvheii the miarkz is so indistinct as ixot to
allow of a certain aim being taken withi
open sights. To aiii with a rifle fitted
witli a telescopic siglît is a striking- object
lesson iii thie iimnpossibility o! holding a
really steady aim. There is no position,
it soon becomes obvious, ini which the
rifle is free o! ail motion froun the pulses.
Every sniall niovenent becoînes niagni-
fled to a surprising extent, eveni such
inovenients as with open sights would be
inappreciable. The larger "'wobbles,>
due to the tension on tixe muscles, fromn
wvhicli no mn is free in the less steadv
positions, beconlie reahly alarming when
inagnified, and it seenis a miracle if one
can let off anywlîere near to the point
ainied at. The consolation is, thant whiat
looks in ainîiug like a very w*ide sliot,
o! ten proves on subsequent investigation
to liave beemi a Vgerv dl!e oine'

( 7't bc etil:zled.)
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New Brunswick Il1oose.
13V GEORGE IL ARMSTRONG.

On the înorlîing of October 3rd, 1901,
Mr. Charles S. Bird> of E~ast Walpole,
Mass., my brother Lave and myseif,
started to, cross the six miles of trail
between camipUWapski and Beaver Lake,
wliere we intendcd to stay for a few
days to try for a big moose.

It was about one o'clock whien we
reaclied thue camping ground, haif a mile
f roi the lake. Thiere we mnade sonue
tea and ate a quick lunch, then I started
w'ith Mr. Bird for the lake, to see if we
could discover any game, as some mighit
possibly be feeding on the lily pads and
roots that were very plentiful around the
edgc of the lake. Before Mr. Bird
started, hie told me lie would not shoot a
moose uuless it had a very large set of
antiers, but, would rather go lhome
without one. We left Dave in camp to
pitclî the tent and cut wood for the
night.

Whcun we arrived at the lake, we founid
a Z>ood sized bull moose fecding close to
the cdge of the water, and we easily
crept within fifty yards of hini, as the
wind was iu our favor. I asked Mr.
Bird, in a whisper, if that one was large
enoughi; lie said no. Vet 1 think, with-
ont doubt, the antlers would have spread
48 inclues, and I am convinced they liad
eight-inch webs, with at least seven
points on each.

However, we determincd to lie still
and watch it. Occasionally 1 took up
my birch-bark horn and gave the grunt
of a bull, and we had lots of fun seeing
how lie tooki it. Hle was evidently
anxious to finci ont wlîere the sound
came from, but as we were luidden iii a
small clump of bushes, lic could flot see
us. Often we could only sée the top of
the aninîal's back abc>ve tlic water-it is
surprising how long unoose will keep
their hîeads under water; eften tl'ey
reniain partly submerged for a funll
minute. They have a way of throwig
thieir cars forward, so, that aîthougu
thieir liead is under wr.ter. none seems to
penietrate into the ear itself. Thils is

somethiug I have noticed a great maii'
tinies. XVe watclîcd the uxoose until it
was alniost dark, when Mr. Bird said he
w'ould try and get as close to the animal
as possible, witlîout scaring it. He
crept up to withîiîî about tweuîty yards
before Mr. Moose had the lcast ides any-
thing unusual was going on. At leugtli,
seeing M~r. Bird so close, the mioose
appeared surprise-d, and took a few steps
towards hini to investigate, sud I thouglit
that lie would. actually come up to, iu
aiid sniell hlmi over, as Mr. Bird was
standing perfectly still. At lengtlî the
nioose muade up bis mid tiat something
wvas tiiere that had no business to be
there, and thenl quictly and slowly
walked into the woods.

It was about one hiundred yards from
the water to the border of thue fore-st, and
after the moose left the lake Mr. Bird
rau after him, aud thien ensued a good
race between the man snd the big deer.
Mr. Bird is a splendid runnier, but the
moose kept iu the lead, and when hie got
to the edge o! the woocl, lie stopped very
quickly and turned-and so did Mr. Bird.

By this time it was ncarly dark, and
we started back 'or camp 'well satisfied
with our afternoon's sport, and thougut:
we should flot have to stay in this locaIity
very long to get the moose head we were
after.

Wc were up next Diomniulg early, in
fact had caten our breakfast before it
was liglit, and then went to the lake.
It was yet very dark wluen we reached
the water, but on looking across I saw
sonuething coming fromn the woods over
the meadow. 1 could flot makze ont just
what it w'as, and thougut at first it was
a cow with two calves, as I could sec
something liglit on either side of thie
moose that looked hike calves, and it was
not yet liglit enougli to tell just whist it
was. I whispcred to Mr. Bird tluat it
was cither a cow with two caives or else
a vcry large bull. A few seconds later
I saw tlîat it was the bull Mr. Bird hîad
couic after.

(To bc conldizned.)
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Our Medicine I3ag.
One's success iu Canadiau big gaine

hîunting depends so largely upon the
guide, tlîat we unake no excuse for re-
turning to a nuatter touclied uponii i our
February issue. Aithougli we were coin-
pelled to differ froni a Boston correspond-
ent wvith regard to soune statements
relating to L.aureutiail guides, we are
quite willing to give up a littie space to
discussing this nîost important natter.
Mr. Andrewv G. \Veeks, jr., lias been
kind enougli to send us another letter,
and in order to present the inatter fairly
to our readers we reproduce soiue ex-
tracts. He says :

" There is not one wlio knoivs better ttan I e
and those associatedl with nie, the high standing
of the regular guides in Canada. 1 have a nuiii-
ber of strong friends among thexu, and would
say nothiug that would reflect upon thenii. Vou
are perfetly it in your statemient that the
Canadian' gd is a better and more wvilling

carrier tian te average Maine guide, and also,
as 1 have before stated, more expert canoe men,
but this is flot the class ire wisli to approacli.
Y iu, yourself, call a certain class of so-called
guIdes 4 humbugs," and you are riglit. That,
however, docs flot prevent thexu froni passing as
guides, and securing identically the saie vrages
as an expert does ; and it is this class that we
wishi to &et at. There is no doubt but irbat
mxore guides are necessary, in our district at
least, and the insufficiency of the supply forces
us to bure these nien. the dexnand is also, a
temptation for theui to take the îvork up. 1
thiuk you will agree witlx me that no lia-ni can
be doue in a general atternpt to i-aise the stand-
ard of these mnen, and 1 feel you should Iend
us your kindly support .. .. ..... The
idea is to educate those-whoprofess to beguides
and are not, without cniticism on the many
experts that oui- district furnishes."1

Another sportsman inforîns us that the
nuen Mr. Weeks employed hast fal could
only paddle on one side of tlue canoe, and
then offly with a great deal of splashing
and fu.,s, and that none of tlîem liad been
over the territory they were supposed to
guide in. This gentleman adds that lie
lias had exceedinghy gooci luck witli rost
of huis own guides, and lias been aston-
ishied at the packs they cariied, but lie
found that whiskey was playing the
mischief with xuany of thenu, aud that
they were more like clldren, in soûle
respects, thian like muen aud had to lie
petted and humored, and that of even

tlie best guides too uîucl slild uot be
expected.

Trhe guides of the backwoods have liad
a very different training to the city mîan.
They are chlldren of nature, and liot-
withstanding that some of tliem are grey

For more than fifty years D). M.
Lefever, of Syracuse, N.Y., lias been
manufacturing sportslnen's weapons of a
high grade. The factory is well wortliy
of a visit. The visitor who lias a chance
to inspect it sees the several steps iu the
process of inanufacturing, and wlien lie
leaves the building understands why
fine guiis cost inucli moxîey, and cannot
be built iii a day. The shapiug of the
various parts, sucli as the frane and
triggrer-plate, can only lie doue by sldhlcd
workmen, and while the New Lefever is
considered a simple -un, sixty different
cuts are needed to shape the fraîne lie-
fore it is ready to go to tlue action fitter.
The tools used are ingenious and sonue-
what complicated : Oîîe tool makes a
cnt across the face of the fraue : others
cut the sides, and forni the recess of the
trigger plate. Tiiese cuts being to with-
in a tliousandthi of an inch of their
uneasurements when finished. The bor-
ing of the barrel is a xuost delicate oper-
ation. Each step in the process of manu-
facture, froin the brazing on of the lugs
to' the last coat of French varîîish, is
doue with the most minute care, and is
subjected to constant inspection, so, no
wonder, the work wheii finished is of a
nature to satisfy the most exacting
sportsmen. The D). M. Lefever, Sons &
Co. are progressive. Their single trig-
ger gun is giving great satisfaction, and
is no doulit an improvement, especially
for trap shooting, where the second bar-
rel muust lie given with thue rapidity of
lightning. A hittie, single-trigger, brushi
gun, weighing six pounds, is one of tlue
geins of the Lefever output. Ail speci-
fications are carefully follo'wed, and those
orderiug guns from, this Company may
lie sure they will get just wliat they bar-
gain for.
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liaired, tliey are generally boys at hieart,
and an effort to change themn more iinto
the city type seems usually to give thein
ail the vices of civilization, without any
of its virtues. If the nieinbers of the
Triton Club cail really "'improve " the
guide service of their district, they wifl
have achieved a resuit for wvhicli tlley
niay wvell take sonie credit. But we must
confess that we do îîot see Iiow tliey cani
do so. A good guide lias lived iii the
wvoods siiice boyliood. Paddling, pack-
ing, cliopping and huinting shiould be as
famniliar to limii as the telephone and
ticker are to the city man, and if lie lias
ixot acquired skill iii woodcraft by the
tiiie lie is an aduit, nothing the club
sportsmian caii do will improve hlm very
înateriallv. Ail the guide seems to learn
by a contact with wealthy sportsmen is
an improved palate for whiskey, and a
nicer discrimination iii tobacco and cigars,
as well as iu jams, preserved soups, and
other delicacies that wvere unknoç%nto his
fore-fathers and to himself in his-younger
and more strenuous days. However, iu
thiese matters there is room for difference
of opinion, and 'we wish the niembers of
the Triton Club every possible success in
their undertaking. If they sliould start
a Training School for Guides we hope to
be able to borrow oxie of its graduates
sonie suxiner for a week or two.

To the Editor of ROD AND Gu-,,, Montreal:-

As I arni a lover of both rod and guii, nothing
affords nie more pleasure than givlng you au
outliine of the hunting to be had in the Peace
River country. The low, outlying, unarshy
country is literally covered by ducks of all
kinds, principally the uxallard, canvas back,
and green and blue winged teal. They breed
freely around the xnarshy lakes, where, indeed,
I have seen thousands of eggs in the laying
season. Indians visiting these lakes get their
supplies of food for, say, a xnonth or six weeks
at a timie, to last until they go iu search of
larger ganie. Very few geese breed in the
Pence River country, as they nest in the barren
lands of the far north. The banks of the Pence,
especially iii the upper regions, are very higb,
in somte places front 1,500 to 2,000 feet. On
these high grouzxds berrnes grow in abundance,
especially aspberrics, cranherries, blueberries
and strawberrics.

TIhis country is the paradise of the bear;
priiucipally the black bear and the brown bear.
A few grizzlys also moain thereixi. The Ind;-nns
hunt the bear successfully iii the berrying
season. and although the peit: is of very little
value te mxeat is at its best. They dry it, alla

the dried ment serves as foodi while going
back furthcr into the interior to hunt deer and
inoose, 'whicli are ver-y plentiful along the
eastern ranges of the Rocky Mountains, and
seeni to follow the xvhole range to the Arctic
Ocean.

On the bighest peaks of the Rocky Moun-
tains sheep tire found.
*The lower levels of the Pence River valley

are the first fee<ling grounds of the '%vild goose
fliglits froni the far north. The gosligs that
have never beard the sond of a gun. aurd
knowv not the danger they run, can be easily
approacher]. These fliglits generafly stay onl
the feediiug grounds two or three *weeks.
Then they ily furtlier south. They then beconie
'wary of the sportsnxan and are hard to,
approacb.

On nearlv ail lakes of any size, there is
plenty of sÛort fàr the rod. Trout of ail kiîxds
are to be liad in abundance in clear w~ater
lakes. Piekerel and pike are plentiful. I have
never heard tell of blackz bass, or, in fact, bass
of any kind in auy of the northern waters.

'Yours truly,
H. A. CONROV.

Ôttawa, 23rd Feb., i9o3.

Ob
T1'le Cenisus Bulletin No. XI. of the

Agricuitural Statisties of Prince Edward
Island show that the Island lias an area
above tide level of 1,397>99' acres, 85.44
per cent. of 'wbich is occupied as fais
and lots, the average size of the lots
being 1.56 acres, and of the farms 90.74
acres. The land in faims comprises
6o,76 per cent, in au improved, and
39. 24 per cent. in an unimproved state.

The Savage Arins Company, titica,
New York, liave wvritten to us under
date of Mardi 6th as follows:

"lTo meet the demxands of sportsmen we have
adloptcd a 30.30 and .303 1%9 mode] Savage to,
take the followiUg Weli-knUowU 10adS--25-35.
32.40 and 38-55. YoU wilI also note full des-
criptive niatter of the model i903 Savage re-
peater, which is furnishe-1 to use the varlous .22-
caliber cartridge, as nientioned in cata7qîgue."

The description of the. .22 caliber liami-
merless repeatiing rifle furnished us by
the nianufacturers is as follows:

"The new .22 caliber rifles are nîanufe.cturedl
with octagon barrels only, standard length
beiUg 24 luches. Extra Iength of barre] up to.
3o inches cati be furnished (for extra charge see
page 17). Ail stocks of the .22 caliber rifles of
this miode] are niade with pistol grip only,
without extra charge. Set triggers canuot be
furnislied for this mode]. When ordering.
specify,%vbii chiamber is Mrer. If this is
not stated the amil chanîber for the .22 short
only will be furnishied. Price. $f4.00. '\Veiglit,
5 pounds 6 oiinces."1
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The unimproved land conIsists Of 350,366
acres in forest, and 117,857 acres in
various conditions, such as swanîp,
înarsh or ivaste land, blueberry barrems,
aud land iu rough or natural pasture, but
not in a state fit for cultivation. Forest
plantationîs cover offly 28 acres, and
ornamiental trees liave been planted on
faris to the niîunber Of 71,394, or an
average of less than six for each farmi.
On the lots, being holdings under five
acres, 1 ,996 trees w'ere planted, or an
average Of 2. The census of 1891
shiowed au area Of 496,156 acres under
forest, but it is explaiined ini the present
bulletin that woodland and forest in that
year' s returiis iincluded all unimnproved
lands, whereas lu those of the latter the
fore-'t area is given separately, but is also
counted as part of the unimproved land.
The uiiiiniproved land is reduiced in 1901
to 468,223 acres, but in view of the dif-
ference lu tlue method of obtaining the
statistics, it is impossible to say anything
more than that tiiere is a reduction in the
area of forest. What the diminution is
caninot be stated exactly. Takiiîg the
total area of the island, the portion under
f&est as above nîientioned is equal to
about 26 per cent., so that the proportion
of forest is getting down close 'to the 25
per cent., wvhiclî is generally considered,
as the P)oint whiclî should not, be passed.
The efforts to, increase tree growth are
represented by 73,390 trees planited, and
28 acres of forest plantations. Statistics
ou thiese points were not given lu the
year i901, but it is quite clear that what
is niow being douie does iiot begin to off-
set the areas destroyed by fires.

As to fruit-bearingr trees, the total
nuniiiber of bearing and non-bearing apple
trees iu the island is 202,910; of peach
trees, 16-3; of pear trees, 1,962; of pluni
trees, 27,4S0; of cherr trees, 70,431I
of other f ruit trees, 57,924 ; and of grape
vines, 749. The yield of fruit trees iu
the last census year was 184,487 bushels,
aud in the former census year 6o,325
bushels, and as the number of non-
bearing trees shows a large increase, itis
evident that fruit production isgrowving
iu favor in the Island.

The following ietter written by an
Ojibway Indiau upon birclibark was
sent, together with its translation, by

our esteemed correspondent, Mr. C. C.
Farr. The writer iniserted it iii the cleft
of a split wand, whichi lie stuck in the
ground at a camp site on one of the
branches of the Blanche River, Nortiierii
On.tario. TEue postal arrangements in
that part of the world are primnitivTe, but
a careful study of the wording of this
letter, will show that courtesy is not
confined to so-called civilization :

Kali-kaix-konie keesis 3 1902.
Septeinber month 3rd, 1902.

ii tabajitonani kee-tasonali-nan hiornap
1 ain usiiug your traps here

kahi-nah-gah-da-tziali.baiu 6 uiali-iiah-wee
J'oit left six a/toge/lier

tah-siin-nou kee-talh-nah-iiie-koii ivay-way.niint
.so ilnany kiind regards Io you /hioi.irldly

an-oke niaysli-kut hoinali -j c
(I) arn hzrnling iiistead here zwhatevcr (1)
kash-kcit.to-i-an ni.taf-anan ke sclxeeznan

inaj' be able we hiave your canoe
MaI.tach-u-%vauk at-ali-way-ain ne-gali
at .17Jfacmuan (Yon4* boughit wve will
kah-nah-wven-dan 'way-way-nint.
take care (of it) thoroughly.

inin Meeshen Twen.
1 Mlichael Twcen.

Pesk-kIe-ehah-gamn-niik ne-go-be-bon nii gah
AI Paskeclzahgainrnii oneyear I adIl

gway-jit-on ni-xnatch-ee-ton-nani tai
1Ily zwe are /aking along in addition

kak-ee-nah nie tas-oni-iali-gan-nan.
auI olir traps.

Cosh-o-so-min ka-ko-nali-sa
We bid ý.Voit good day wve hope

niee-no-pe-mahi-tis-ee-ank
(Mt ha) yout will be zvell

kLitah-ne-nuni-talh-nint-alh-xnin
we wuant you

iiieeno-an.nok-ay-ankz.
(Mhat yozi zvi/t) hunt weell.

HOTEL SICAMOUS-SICAMOUS, B.C.
A charming hotel by the shiore of the

great Shiuswap lake, at the junction of
the Okanagan branch of the Canadian
Pacifie R.ailway with the inain Une.
Witlîin two miles of the hotel there is
excellent deer shooting ini October 'and
November. Trout fishing is good in its
season, and grouse and duck are
extremely abundant.

Rates, $3 a day and upward, with
reductions to those staying a week or
longer. Experienced guides always
obtainable.
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A writer iii the New Orleans Deniocra/
lias been lîuniting up the different ways
of spelling mascalonge, and tiais is wliat
lie found:

Alaskalonge, Mascalonge, MINaskalune.M-
caloiige, Muscallonge, Musk aIonge, MIus kalinge,

MosalogeMasqu Plonge, MaskallongMs
kellunge, MaEq'allonge, Moscononge, M.Naski-
nonge, Iaskanonge, Maskenonge, MNasque
longu, M.ýaskeniozha,.Naskiinoje.

But it iiiust not he supposed that there
are flot may othie-. ways of spelling the
naaine of this great niember of the pike
fanîily. It is too bad that people wvill
stick to the old mistaken idea that nias-
calonge cornes froin the Frencli words,
masque allongé, meaîîing long inask, or
long face. The truth appears to be that
the early Frenchi settiers always adopted
the Iiidian niane for aîîy animal that was
not fanailiar to theni. They found the
moose and called it by its Indian naine.
They foiàiiçd the black bass, which is
now kncewn as "1' achigan, and also
adopted the Indian titie. Mascalonge is
undoubtedly the nearest approach they
could niake to the Ixîdiani terni of nîasli-
kinogé, whicli neaxns " bad pike. " The
m-ascalonge, as every oîîe knows, is a
very savage fish, and when an Iiidian
hooked it, and the niascalonge began to.
raise Caina, and carried away the Indian's
tackle, the latter, îîaturally, and very
properly, thought of it as a ' bad pike. "
Thexa, iii the course of time, this axanie
'which lîad beeii originally applied to the
mascalotîge of the great lakes was car-
ried further north and west, and applied
equally to the great overgrowîî pike of
those regions, aithougli tlîey were liot
really anascalonge.

Ozie of the rnost flourishiîîg social
associations of Toronto is " Tle Good
Timnes Fishing Club." It lias a large
niernbership, and froni the annual dinner
few absent theinselves. The last gatlî-
eriîîg of tiais nature, wvhiclî took place a
few days ago, was the niiost successful in
the history of the organization. The
anîîual dinner of " The Good Tlimes
Fishmng Club " bas bc.come a fixture of
sonie importance, and we were pleased
to liear that the fishi stories are improving
steadily, and that the weight of the lish
figuring therein, is keeping pace with
the growtlî of the club. Mr. J. J.

N INV CANADA

Thiomas, President of the Club for 1902,

was at tîxe head of the table, thoughi
later, Mr. A. L. Malonie, Vice-Presicleat,
relieved liim, and took over the oiîerous
duties of toast-master and musical dir-
ector. It lias been the custoni to -ive a
nedal each year to the member catchin gtlîe largest trout, aîid as Presideait
Thîomas won tlîe trophy last year, it
becaîxie lais pleasaîît duty to tell lais
brother Good Tiniers the story of liow
the big fish died. Mr. J. B. Clefue,
Honorary President of the Club, was
presented witli a medal, the saine being
a fac-simîle of the niedal aaînually
presented to the captor of the largest
trout. As lie is severing his coîînectiou
with the «Club, and returning to Scotland,
his fellow members wished to testify to
tlîeir appreciation of his xnany good
qualities.

Mr. H. Lansing Quick,
Treas. Ameriéan Canoe
whose address is Yonkers,
as follows:

Acting Sec. -
AsEociation,

We are very anxious to get sonie good plho-
tographs of canoeing scenes, of last year' s
general uieet, or of the Division nicets ; for
publication in the 1903 year book. If you will
kindly ask through your paper, that any
niemnber having good views will kindlv send
sanie to nie, I will be greatly obliged.

I would also like to have any inber wvho
lias xioticed errors in 1002 book, iii their naies,
nunîber, address, canot , or club, to notify nie
direct, and 1 will see that it is corrected this
year.

Baily's Magazine for Marcli is as in-
terestiaîg as usual. Some of the more
iniçcrtalit articles are:- One on polo
ponies, by Captain E. D. Miller ; a very
instructive paper upon the trea1fnaent, of
liorses on board slîip, by Captain M. F.
Hayes, and a portrait and biograplîical
sketch of Mr. Washingé'ton M. G. Singer,
the first Englisli M. F. 1-., so far as is
known, who wvas born ini the Uniited
States.

An Euglish recipe for waterproofiing
garinents, tents, etc., is as f ollows :
4 Oz. sugar of lead and 4 oz. aluni,
dissolved ini four quarts of wvater. Put
the garnient in soak for twenty-four
lîours, then let it drip dry.
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Speaking of protection fioi forest
fires the «' Ainerican Luinbernian '' says :

"«We believe that the state is justified
in going a long distance in this direction
and in taking measures whichi wiii save
the property of the tinîber oivners and
iunibermeiî, for the imie has corne when
private interests must be to sonie extent
subservient to the public good. Oranted
that in somne cases regulations for the
coxîduct of logging operations so as to
guard against fire would niake the

logging nuprofitable, it is better tlat one
inan sliould'fail to inake bis profit of
$5,oco or $io,ooo or $ioo,ooo a year
than that his fellowv citizens sbould be
liable to a loss ten tinies as great, that
his operations nxiglit occasion."

This is somiewhat radical for an organ
of the lumiber interests. Sucb disre-
gard of individual interests could hardly
be expected froni any but a jour-
nal carried on by iimpracticai forestry
enthusiasts.

Stevens Model 193-SingIe Trigger
Action Single Barrel Shot Gun.

This gun is novel in its mechanisiu,
and, we believe, embodies features that
will enter largely into firearms of the
future. The top snap is dispensed witb,
the trigger serves to open the gun as
well as discharges it. Wheli the hani-
nier is down, pressure of the trigger
pulls back the locking boit, and the gun
is opened ; the haminer mnust be down
to accomplish this. The cocking of the

arm is independent. The solid locking
boit prevents tbe g»» getting shaky,
even Nvith severe and long use. The
bammer of this gun is s0 fitted iii the
frame that the -%vorking parts are thor-
oughiy protected. The main spring and
iockiîîg boit spring are made of specially
tempered coil spring -wire, so arranged
as to give a reliable, smnoci41 î, and easy
Workitig mechanism. They are specialiy
designed for sinokeless powders. Al
parts are interchangeable.

DEsCRIPTION.

No. i 6o. Trigger action, iow re-
bounding hamnier, special " electro-

steel" barrel, chioke bored for nitro
powder, pistol grip, wainut stock,
rtibber butt plate, drop-forged fraine,
case-hardened, patent forearm fitted
with nietai joint.

Price
12-Gauge, 28-30-32 inch barrel 'weight

about 6J pounds.................. $S.oo
16-Gauge, 2b-30-32 inlch barrel, 'weight

about 634- pouuds ................... 8.oo
20 Gauge, 26--28 inch barrel, Nveight

about 6Y4 pouuds ................... 8.oo
No. 165. Sanie description as No.

16o, but wvitli addition of an automatic

shell ejector. Saine gauges, lengths;
and w'eights. Price $9.oo.

,No. 170. Trigger action, iow re-
boundiug hamimer, special " electro-
steel " barrel, choke bored for nitro
powder, autoniatic shell ejector, check-
ed pistol grip and forearna, pistol grip
cap, walnut stock, rubber butt-plate,
drop-forged frame, case-hardeued, patent
forearin fitted with metal joint.

Price
12-Gauge, 2S-30-32 inch barre], weight

about 6g< ounds ................... $io.oo
i6-Gauge, À-.30-32 inch barrel, weight

about 634 pounds.................. i0.00
20-Gauge, 26-28 inch barrel, weight

about 6M4 pounds.................. îo.oo
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Nanie No. 4 ......................... Address.........................

Naine No. 5............ ..... Address ..................... ...
Pleae witeyour naine and address below.

CO0NTIEN TS

April, 10

Northern, Onîtario. By Hl. Barnard . .387

The Mississaga. By G. M. Richards . . . 391

Annual Meeting Canadjan Forestry Association . . 394

A Rainy Day ini Camp. By Wm. Henry Drumnnd 403

The Rifle. By J. F. Bowen . . . . . 404

New Brunswick Moose. By Geo. E. Arnistrong . 408

Our Medicine - . . . . 409

Commuffications oii ail tapies pcrtainitig to fishiing, shootiug. canofeing, the kezînci aîîd amateur
Photomrphy, wii bc -velcozued aud publislied, if suitabie. Ail commîunications nxust be occamu-
panîcd by thc isanie of thc writer, iiot necesstrily for publication, however.

Thei Officii organ of tie Canadian Forcstry ASsociatioln.
ROD AID GIUN IX CANADA docs 11ot assume1 auy respousibility for, or miccessarily enidorse, any

v'iews expressed by conitributnrs ta its cohumis. Ail conmuzncations shotild be addressed ta:
ROD AND GUN PU-1LISHING CO, 603 Cralg Stroot, Montreal.

Prico, 10 conts a Numbes-. $100 a year.
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THEr

Brad ley
ShhàtG un THE SHANNON SYSTEM

The Blradley system cf slghtingsiot gs ardical OF
,departure frein eid snethods,a niak il n sotngeasv and certais.. There are two bedeefrc1
larrel, and instautly nttachable tote ugîniin suci n mim- LETTE R FI LUN Glier that tlierc is no isiterferenice witl tle siglit originaýl!>
on the rit. Shooting nt stationary objects or stiighlt
a *wav birds. the side beacls plninly defiiie the killîîîg will prove te be the
% rcle cf the ari, silice a bird seen between tîlcîn if flotsaetadbstnth(
ont cf range w!!! certainly get a good portion cf tIme aetidbs ieho
charge. Blut iL is ln crossing shots that tIme Bradley o iigyi aigtsiglits lire the umiost valnable. AIl double barre! slietofiigye ctie.
gu ns cross the central line cf siglit nt about 30 yards. ie inti rf-
beyond wlich te right barre! throws te tIme left and the Gvsisatrfr
1 eft toe eright. Sigliitig directlydow thie barre! fired exîce to papers..
conipensates for this, but thiere is stil! the diffieulty cf We hav'e cabinets. ofjudging 1mw inticl te tead crossing birds. And sÔimne
.%hooters are iieyer able to geL the knack, cf cloing Llîis ai sizes, froin mxie te
correctly. %VitIî tIe Bradley silit it is oniy niecessary
to amui nt a lefL flyer down the e ft barrel and lire the sixty drawers,
righit (or tIme revcrse ini case cf a bird cressing te the lotescrmglit ,whiclî gives the proper tend andi will alinost i nva-
riably insure a kilt. With this siglht any ene cani very tional systemu,
mscon'become a goodwing shet. Sent postpaid for 50b hihyuca tr
cents. la ordermuigvegauge cf giiii. b hc o a

C. L. BRAD LEY, Clarkovllo, Tonn. withl a few drawers

anid add more as re-

104 Min SreetWrite for our Catalogue

î!METZL SCHLOERB OshkoshWIs. The Office Specialty
<Genuine MOOSE HIDE MOCCASINS and Slippers >Mfg. Co., ]Limîtedl
*-Gentlemen's. prce $275 ' Ladies' and Bly' 1

t rieS225 rLaume Vaerro OI TAa o:eî MO ootO
* ACS (Mocc-.siiis), me luches high, price, $3.50.

FactorKes, Nowmarket, Ont.

Patent Independent Level Winding Device
I'atented joli. 13, 1903.

Below ive quote the frollowing delivered pnice on guaranteed strictly lmîgh-grade quadruple casting reels, with
even spooler attaclied. They are streng cmmt gear, light running, and as fine outside and iii

as a watch, and should last a lifetime.
Jeweled Bearing:

100-yd., $6,75
âL 80-yd,, 6.50

60-yd., 6.00

Stubs Steel Pivot
. Bearing:

l 100yd., $5.750 80-yd., $5.50
60-yd., $5.00O

Detaclied even spooler for such oId or new
quadruple reels as they will fit. - $2.50

The abov'e pnices are less than imalf cf any
other even spoeling reel. To insure prompt de-
livcry order early. If yomî are net perfectly
,atisrIca afLer inspection, return to us and we
will praomnptly returu yeur nency.

Send for our Catalogues

A* W. BISHOP & SON, RACINE, WIS.



New Savage H1u nting and
Target Sight à
For ail icinds of Shooting
and for ail kinds of Rifles. Savago Micromotor Wind Gaugo Huntlng

and Tarot Sight. No. 21. S2.00.

T HSnwceatrintewl-konBceonptenovercoines aillpe
any direction to one thousandths of an inch. Constructed of the finest
materials simple and strong. Discard your old sight, which neither permits of
side adiustment nor of accurate elevation, anid use a modern sight on a modern
rifle. Send for circular.

ANNOUNCEMENt.
Our new Catalogue H, now in the press, contains full Information on

the new Une of Savage Hammerless Repeating Rifles. Have your name
put on the Mailing List.

$ava~e frms coînpaâv, Uiica, D.Y., LI.s.J
Ste Maruk i

Ammunition
Froa RIFLE rLLS

REVOL.VER

ANiD GUN

SUPERIOR IN QUALITYFO

SERVICE, PIUNTING AND
TARGET PRACTICE

MtANUIFACTUREbU 13Y

f 114c116 Make St. Sa Frni, Col LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.



* IFishLng Rods

~ I Réels &TIackle I
ISnelled Hooks

... .. Leaders !
I I i Mînnow Gangs

and Fliesa

New Catalg~ prfsl istrntcd)
,ýPÈ( t4of ailgrae.sFisiug Takle, Reells. FiSli

nuî1Skz. sikeWor1m. Gut, Flies, Artificial, Iaits
and evet-y reqii!e Pà.r auglers.

'NE A ngerç ~, lu -tI1n '.tlnp for large ca talogile

A fll line of Fly Tieu-;
and Roei-Makers' Supplies

OR i FACHARLES PLATH &SON
No,. 62 Fulton St.,

0 INEW YORK
Correspoudetice ritli dealers for trade prices solicited.

~ Rod and Gîun
Aie and PLorter 10À Canada*..

AW.U1DED
ELEVEN GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE MEDALS Offers advertisers one of the best

ETXHIIT WINS propositions in the field. It reaches
EXHIBITIOateOF sportsnîen ji every part of CanadaFrance, Australia, England, anite tStatedstes Iyu

Jamnaica, and Canada. adteUie tts fyu
goods are of interest to this class,

AMERICAN BOAT & MACHINE CO. you will find our publication of
Bulldors of Launches, Sali Boate, grats posbevlet I sa
Canoce and Picasure Boats . .raetpsil vlet o sa

DOnratSpeczaty- Iecononiical method of reaching
of any descr.zotiu them. For advertising rates and
-_.D. Row Boa. ail other information, address

S-QUIm-e zý Clilzcr Built,$?.oo
enfper rnnuing foot, _____________ ________

Sedora Catalogue.
3517 South Se.nond St., St. Louis, Mot

FO SLECanadiau Patent for a good Rod and fion Publishiugk Co.
FO SEnoveltyinspx.ting gosue

Splendid article fra snîall 60J CRAIG STREET
manufacturer. For particulars, address,

IlM I caro of RôdandQunn Canada& M O N T R E A L
603 Cralg Street, Montitoal.



The
word

Dupont
stands for the best.

The
quality

neyer changes.

The
q uantity

increases every year.

D#upont
means

gunpowder.

THE BEST
POWDER

means

'The" KING" is simply wonderful in con:%
i;truction. Puncture Proof Canvas. Equal in
wearing strength, and model to thîe besi modern
boats, yet it folds in a srnali package to check as

baggage or carry by fiand. No repairs or cost
for storage. Made non-sinkabIe, and perfectly
safe anywhere. King Foldingq Canvas
Bou.t Co., 667 -N. St., Kalarnazoo, Midi.,

U. S.A.

FOR SALE.
A youzig liver aisd %v'iiite Pointer dog, partly

broken and well uuýer comrnaud.

xyz,
Caro of ROD AND GUN.

BULLARDSEELANHS
ROW AND) PLEAS'JRE BOATSe

ARE EVERLASTI NG!
Sn.,fer tilau wood: bave mrater carnylng capacity;
alwayr dry; no bolu or upl: Lo rust.

S1'EEL BOATS CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

WRE É)OUerQ) FOLDING cdv&NVs MATS
Orltlm Canvaz Bout; tkide for 80 yearu S6o.d %Il

urbr<r3:cdby U. ý.Govma;t't1, tith-
InFand1 Iun£h.ig la wbemc ttra rcnb.éc

,ibyou In trunIz or 1-.z. Nbn-puneturab!r. Pcàoid
or ercnd-dlt Oto rntitt.

sent! furcatalozuc iiIuMrat-!ni, x1I !rnrcd 1 oe
ular dealigne o? stceelWood, and ca~na. Iioas-ld
Malinc Engsnca.

15ICIRAN EWRSOhID>TED BOA-( CO., au,.
608 M21.1 St., Batie Crout, Jè'.nlan

To2wEmployerileasmr
andbetandrk

~o lJperator en uc~

and casier wvork.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMNlNv,
1757 Notre Dtme St., MoliTREAL.



is die Situplest, i3est ancdndMs
The N w LeeverSymmetrical Hammerless Gu n ever

offered to the public. It enibodies Ail the la.>.st lmprovemerats, including a

SINGLE TRIGGER

Guaranteed Perfect.

Ail Guns
fitted Nwith

Automatic
TRAPGUNSancîFEATERWEGHTEjectors

16 and 2o gauge, 5!4~ to 7 Ibs.; 12 gauge, s5- lbs. to 8 Ibs.

__D M. Lelever, Sons & Co.
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

B3y mail, 30 cte.

Not connected with Lefever Arms Co.
Sena W 1c3 gstaogue.

S L W.i. Brewster
AFPCampan

One of ahl' Auto.
huatic Gaffs wilI catchn~ici
hold anv fii vou can
book. Vois just rcftch out
itîd tu*ich the flsh wlhci

near the bont, ntii ti gnq afin
tutorna:tically scizes zinc

oals iii
Nad$o. f Ga" 58 PiWghff

,L. Gaiff. for -Ml fzsh O u ffi. L a
frota ioto6olpotuxds. Post-

Marbiels Handy Flsh
Knivcs. 1'ostpalici N% cts.
and s:.oo. scuci for cat.

Vou . SoId by. denlers Experiencedi Guidies furnisheci for

?YARBLE SAFETY AXE CO. FutnFis ,Apn
CLDSO\ ~Cx tAand Exploring Parties

BANFF

N. W. T.



When you take
your next

ttunting, Shooting
or Fishing Expedition
you will require a First-
class, Reliable Canoe.
You cari depend upori
us <o supply you with
one that will mneet
your requiremnerts.

The Peterborough Canoe Cô., Limited
PETERBOROUGHI, Ontario, Canada

Before purchasing, it will pay
you to obtain information
concerning our products

4 iThe Icading mnrufacturer$ of

Canoes, Skiffs, Launches, Yachts,
ini fact everything that (boats

ISEND FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOQUEj

1 Cablo Addrcss: Turners, Paterboro', Canada. '
1J'ae T %URNER Q~ SONS

Peterborough, Ont., Canada

The nmost comiple-te.nnd up.to-date tent mnade. Has regular door and
windows. suitable for any purpose.

a %anufacturers
o..

Tents
Awnings
Sails, Flags
Waterproof Goods

Goal Bags
Nose Bags

and crery
description
of camping.
goods fo r
sale or for
hire..

Decorations of ail kinds donc to order. Telephone day or night.
Telephone day or night.Decorations of all kinds done to order.



Canadian Fo'restry

Asso0-ci at io0n 1 fm s ilî
Patron :

111S EXCELLENOT TUIE GOVElxso-GENERA r.

Ilonorary President :
Hl.% HONOUx SIR ENRI JOLY in* LoTirNIkit, Victoria, ]3.C.

President:
WV:LLIamt Lxrrbs. WiStEmOunt, P.Q.

Secretary :
E. STEvanT, Ottawa, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
R, H. CAMPBELI, Ottawa, Ont.

Vice-Presidents :
H.-RAM ROBN:SON, OttaWZ4 Ont. 'MAJOR STEwART MLULVEY, Winnipeg, Mani.
Ho-,. Smi Louis fÂvis,'Ottawa, Ont. LT.-GovznNoR 01> MANITOBA, WVinnipeg, Mani.
A. H. IcKAY, LL.D., Halifax, N.S. J. S. DszRegina, Assa.
HIS HoNOUR J. B3. SNoîvntr, Fredericton, NL.]3. J. G. LAVURE, ]3attleford, Sask.
H1o:s. S. N. PitrnsE, Quebec, P.Q. W31. PLuARcs, Calgary, Alta.
J. B. MONILLIAMS, Peterborough, Ont. F. D. WiLSO,, Ft. Vermnilion, Atho.

H. Bos'rociz, Ducks, 1.C.

Board of Directors:-
0. JACKSO:< BOOTH, Ottawa, Ont. ,PRo. JOHN MACOUS, Ottawa, Ont.
W. 0. EvWARrnS, M.?., Rockland, Ont. Tnos. SOUTHWORH, Toronto, Ont
C. E. E. U-SSHER, MontreàI, P.Q. E. G. JoLy iDE LoTBiNiktH Quebec, ]?.Q.

WVm. SAuNanurs, LL.D., OttaWa, Ont.

T I-I objects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
The preservation of the forests for their influence on climate,

fertility and water supply ; the exploration of the public domain
and the reservation for tiniber production of lands unsuited for agriculture;
the promotion of judiclous methods iiii dealing with forests and wood-
lands; re-afforestation where advisable; tree planting on the plains and
on streets and highways ; the collection and dissemination of information
bearing on the forestry problemi in general.

ROD AND GuiN is the officiai organ of the Association, which supplies
the articles relating to Forestry published therein.

This Association is engaged in a work of national importance in
whîch every citizen of the Dominion lias a direct interest. If you are
flot a inember of the Association your membership is earnestly solicited.

The annual fee is $z.oo. and the I.ife Membership fee $io.oo.

Applications for menîbership sliould be addressed to the Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTA&W., ONT. Departruent of the interior.



DON'T GROWL
cit the Fiching untîl you have investî-
gated your roc!. Don't growi «t the
roc! until yeu. know who masde M.

There is but one rnaker that niakes
rods that are RIGHT; and we miake
a specialty of rods, to suit eacli par-
ticular case, - -w'hich nieans yoiu -__

special wvant. '7

waiting to, heur from you.

onhe FRED. D. DIVINE CO,
72 Sta te St.,P -UTICq, i. Y.

I I

Fishing Gazette
A Weekly Nezspaer
indispensable Io .Fisher-
men ail the world over.

S ub s crlp tlo n

$3.OO ax Year.

R. B8. Mars/oei, Edi/or
St.Diiist's Hozise, FellerLaine, London, C.B.

SBLA.CK BASS& SALMON TEOUT.
FISHINGI Ilustrated Guide wviti Maps of

the RIDEAU, BEVERLEY and
CHARLESTON LAKES, free. Apply to E.
A. GEIGER, Supt. and G. P. A. Broekville,
\Vestport &, Sault Ste. Marie Railway, ]3rock-
ville, Ont.

H-T-T PîIilItC( Mouthl1Y, 64 p3ge9s.
Tells all about 1u:utitîg, Trapping -nd
Raw Furs. sainple copy ic.

H unter-Trader-Trapper,
Bo ,Galilpolis, Ohio.

The
Telephone Malin 1291

D. PI KE CO.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURF.RS OF

lents, Awnings,
Flags and Sails

TENTS, TO RENT
F~OR ALL PURPOSES

IMPORTERS OF AND DE'ALERS IN

Yisbhtg camfte, flets,
fions and )fmmîunition

SIPORTING GOODS
Send for Catalogue.

M2 King Street East,
TORONTO, Ontario, Can.



J~I ER LIAKE CHALET, B-. 

Fils CHÂLET HOTEL was buit last smnier bv the Canadian
I acific Railway Company. It bas accommodation for 70z

Eneral(l Lake is 7 "'il(:; froîiî Fi<'ld, a siation on the main trans-

continental line, an excellent carniage road connec 'iîg the two.

Thie Châlet is a capital liealqutartcrs for the inotintain clinmber,
fislierian and big gaule limiter, and the artist %vill find au inspiration
in the wonderful color values of the scenery. For particulars apply

to any Agent of the

Canadian Pacifle Railway%,
oRt TO

izoituýizr xiuuR, PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER, :IONTRLAL.



(ISPORTSMIN look forward eachi vear to thieir aimal hitig tr 1.
Wlieii inaking preparations be sire tliat you owii a RrI.IAI3r.i.

'FI REARIM. We inake

RIEPLES-PISTOLS-SHOT GIUNS
audi( for iuearly 4o years liq e beein regarded as Standard for Accuracy.

Neariv evcry dlealer iii Sporting Goods carrnes a Iiue of our Firearms,
buitifvou canuiot fiuud thiesmwrite to us. Oir Catalog wilbe unailed Free.

J. STE VENS ARMS & TOOL CO.,
365 Main Street. CHICOPEE FALLS, MSS.

TEEl IIERALD PRESS, IMONTREAT.


